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CANADIAN NATUIRALJST.
SECOND SERIES.

ON THE ROCKS AND CUPRIFEROIJS BEDS 0F
PORTAGTE LAKE, MICHIIGAN.

By TiioiAs MACFAULANE.

During the summer of 1865 1 was employed on the Geological
Survey of Canada in making certain explorations on the nortli and
east shores of Lake Superior. I had instructions to visit also the
mine-s of the south shore, in order to acquire some idea of the
experience therc gained in xnining the deposits of native copper, it
being anticipatcd that such miglit, be advantageous1y applied iii
explorations on the Canadian side of the lake. The observations
which I made on the south shore, aithougli sufficiently interesting
could not well find a place in a report having reference to Cana-
dian territory, and, Sir William Logan having kindly consentcd,
I have muade them the subject of the following paper.

One of the most conspicuous geographical features of' the south
shore of Lake Superior, is Keweenaw Point. Like the rocks
constituting, it, it strikes out into the lake in a north-easterly
direction for a distance of' fifty miles. Portage Lake is situated
near its base, and together withi Sturgeon River, whicli flows into
Keweenaw Bay, almost severs the point from the main land. The
north-western part of Portage Lake interseets the varions strata of
trap and other rockzs which run along the whole length of Kewee-
niaw Point. Wïlhile to the north-eastward, at Eagle River and
elsewhere, the mines of greatest note are generally situated upon
veins crossing the strike of the trap, those in the neighbourhood of

VOL. III. A No. 1.
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Portage Lake are worked alrnost exclusively upon beds, the strike
and dip of which are parallel with tbat of' the enclosing iocks.
Sucli bcds are not, however, altogether absent in other districts of
the copper region, where they have been called 1 asli bcds,' but
it is in the Portage Lake district tiiat they occur inost frequently,
and are mincd most successfully. The rocks with whichi they are
interstratified are principally what are callcd traps and greenstones,
togrether witli conglonxerates and sandstones. They maintain a
general strike of' N. 20' to N. 400 E., and have a dip of 50' to 600
iaorth-westward.

In attemptingy to describe these rocks more miir.utely, I sial
begin withi those lyîng immediately west of the great cupriferous
bed on which the Quincy, Pewabic and Frankln mines are situated,
and proceed thon to notice those lying to the eastward, which are,
geologically, lower iyiDg r~~

The rock which is observed at tlic side of the road leading past
the Quincy mine to thc Pewabic, and wvhich lies severai hundred
feet west of the cnipriferous bed, is distinctiy of a compound
nature, but ail i*s constituent minerais are not large enougli to be
accurately determincd. Conspicuous among them is a dark green
chloritic minerai, the grains of which vary from the sinallest size
to one fourthi of an inch in diaineter. In. the latter case they are
irregularly sh-aped, ivithi rounded angles, but they are neyer quite
round or amygdaloidal. They frequently consist in the centre of
dark green binoeS. The minerai is very soft and lias a li'ght
greenish-grey strcak. It fuses readily bef'ore the blow-pipe to a
black magnetie glass, and it wvould secmi to be the preponderating
minerai in the rock. Thle other constituents are in very fine grains,
and consist o? a reddish.-grey feldspathic mninerai, with distinct
cleavage planes, and closely resembling- it., liglit greenish-grey par-
ticles but wheother of a feldspathic, pyroxenie or horablendie
nature couid not be determined. The prevaiing colour of the
rock is dark greyish-green. ilydroclilorie acid produces no effer-
vescense with it, even whien in a state of fine powder. Its speciflo
gravity is 2.83, and the magnet attracts a very smail quantity of
magnetite from its powder. The colour of the powder when very
fine is liglit reenish-grey. Whien ignited it loses 3.09 per cent. of
its weight and changes to a liglit brown colour. When digested
with nitric acid, and then afterwards witli a weak solution of
caustic potash (to remove froc silica) it experiences, including the
ioss by ignition, a loss of 46. 36 per cent. This consiste of

[Feb.
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S i li ca.................. 14.73
Alumina ............... 7.17
]?eroxide of iron ............... 14.87
Lime ..................... ... 4.47
Magnesia....................... 2.03
Watcr.........................3.09

46.36
In the3 undcomposed residue liglit red and dark coloured Pr&r.

ticles are discernible. On digesting it -with. lydrochiorie acid
and subsequently with a Nvcak solution of potash, it sustains a
further loss of 10. G per cent., 'which consists of

Silica .......................... 3.48
Alumina ..................... .. 3.03
Peroxide of iron ................ 1.98
Lime........................... 1.76
Magnesia........................35

The undeeomposed residue was stili found to consist o? a light
red and a dark colourcd constituent. The latter was the heavier,
and an approxixuate separation was accoxuplished by washing. Th-3
dlark coloured partieles. 'whichi could. not however be freed wholly
fromi the light coloured feispathie constituent, fused readily to a
dark brown glass. To judge from its gravit-y and fusibility
it would not appear unreasonable to regard it as cither pyrox-
ene or hornblende. In quantity, liowever, it did flot exceed one-
eighth of the feispar. The latter fused easily before the blow-pipc
to a colourless glass, tingiag the flame strongly yellow. It would
theref'ore seeni to bo of the nature of labradorite, aithougli it is
culy slightly decomposed by hydrochiorie acid. Since, according
to Girard, neitiier labradorite, nor pyrox,,ena- nor magnetite are
decomposable by nitric acid, it xnay reasonably bc concluded that
the constituents remioved by the nitrie, acid are those of the clilori-
tic mineraI. On treating the rock, previous to ignition, with
hydrochiorie aecid, much of the iron is removed as protoxide.
.Although some peroxide is also posQsibly present, I have calculated
the whole of the iro» as protoxide, and have inoreover added the
difference o? weight- between it and the iron as peroxide., to, the
loss sustained by ignitiona, and -put it down as water. In this way
the composition o? the chioritie minerai calculated to 100 parts,
vouid be

Ls".]
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s ilia........ c.......... 31.78
Aliiinina......................15.47
Protoxide of iron .............. 28.87
Lime............................. 9.64
ilagiiesia ....................... 4.37
Water......................... 9.87

100.00
lit tiiese figures the quantity of iron is mucli greater, and thiat

(fIl' geSias. inuel le,,s than ili ordinary clinte, In its compo-
sition, and in beiug- casily dccomposed by acids, the minerai most
el1n.,ely resciubles thc ferrug,-inous clite of Delesse,* (the delessite
utf'Nitumiann), but diffi2rs from it in containing a considerable
,tiioulit of lime, and in being readlly fused before the blow-pîpe.
Assuiniug, ncvcrthieless, that thc chloritie constituent is delessite,'
anid tliat one haif of thc iron rcmoved by hydroohiorie acid belongs
to the miagnetite, thon the rock would be composed mineralogically
of

IDelessite ...................... 46.36
Labradorite ................... 47.43
Pyroxene or hornblende......... 5.26
Magnetite....................... 0.95

100.00
The next rock te the eas-tward, te which I paid sorne atLention,

i., th:it which constitutes, the hanging wall of the Quincy Mii 1ý.
It is a fire.grained mixture of reddish-grey feldspar, and dark
11reen dCeSsi te, the former predominating. In this mixture langer
ery:stalb of feldspar and larger rounded grains of the fernuginous
clienrte arc occasionally discernible. Its sp. gr. is 2.83. The powder
is of* a reddisli-grey tint, and the magnet shews the presence in it
of a trace of inagnetite. On ignition it changes to light brown,

#The following is the composition of ferruginous clite accordin- to
Delesse's analy-ýis

Silica............ ... .. 31.07
Alumina........................15.47
Peroxide of iron .................. 22.21
Protoxide of mang-anese,.......traces
Lime...............0.46
Magnesia..................19.14
WVater. ............ 11655

Biselioir Chemical and Physical Geolo-y., 111, 228.
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sus. aiunu at the saine diine a 1oss eof 1.32 p. c. Nçk effe-rvescence
is produced l)y hydrochilorie aeid, wichl dissolves out fromi the
rock 32 .44 per cent. of bases, consisting of

Alumina....................... 7.52
Peroxide of iron ............... 15. 04
Lime .......................... 4.34
Maguesia ...................... 5.54

which, doubtless, principally belon-, to the clîloritie ininerai. The
residue contains a very sinall cjuantity of' t1ie heavier tiud dre
constituent whichl was found in the rock first described. The
residue is xiot decomposed by concentrated sulphuric acid.

Next, iii downward succession, cornes the cupriferous bed gene-
rally known as the ' Pcwabic Lode,' althol-l it possesies îionc
of the charaeters of a vein. It lias a tinesof about 12 fcct,
and iii plaes resemibles the rock whichi constitutes the foot-wall of
the mine, into which, it secîns to graduate. In its cliaracteristic
varieties it differs, however, coxnpietely from that rock. It is a
reddish-hrewn or ehiocolate colourcd 'uncrystalline rock -%vitli amnyg-
daloidal structure and uneven, alnost earthy fracture. The
matrix someotimes, contains somne siuall ainygdules, whYichl are not
always eompletely filled, and thus render the rock porous. The
inatrix is fusible te a black; slightly magnetie glass. It is in
places inipregnated with. grains of mectallic copper, from the
minlitest size te those having a diaineter of a tcnth of an inch.
Those of a stili larger size very generally projeet fromn the
matrix into the amygdules, or formi roundcd particles lyiu- cntireiy
withiin these cavities, and filling, tliem. The copper is here accoua.
panied by a minerai of a lighit green coïour, very soft; and sepa-
rable fromi the rock as a green powder. It fuses before the blow-

pipe e a lacksllgtly magnetic glass. On ignition it changeo to

a liglit yellow colour losing 0.4 p. e. eof its weight. It is decomposcd
by hiydreeblorie acid and the resulting, solution contains protoxide
as well as peroxide of iron. On analysis, it gave the following
resuits, in whlich ail the iron is calculated as protoxide, and the
difference betwcen it and peroxide put down as water

Silica ......................... 46.48
Alumina ...................... 17.71
Protoxide eof iron.............. 21.17
Lime .......................... 9.89
Nagnesia................... 0090trace
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Aikalies ............. 1. .97 by difference.
V'tr ............... 2.78

100
Lt is probably a variety of greocu-earth. Somne of the amygdules

are ;iltogethier filled withi it, ini wliich cilse it frequently contalins
srnall isolated grains of inetallie copper. Sometimes calespar is
found along, with the grcn-eairth, the two minerais gencrally occu-
pying separate parts of the, eavity. Very frequently the green
mnineral mnercly ies the cavities, and the rest is filled up with
calcspar. The foregoing description is of a specimen of the bcd
cxceedingly richl iu copper. At other places the matrix is more
compact and darkcr colourcd, and thec amygdulcs, are cxclusivcly
filled with calcspar, withjout any cnclosing film of green-carth.
Sometirnes quartz, delessite, laumnontite and prehuite occur
filling, the cavities. In inany parts of the bed, large jrregular
patches and veins of' calespar are seen, throughi which aud
thirough the adjoining rock, rtîn huge irreguilar masses of copper
frequently weighing several tons, -with -whieli small quantities of
native silver arc associated. Epidote is ilso often met with in the
bed, generally uneonneeted with the amygdules, and forming small
irregular masses iii the chocolatc.coloured rock. The foreeoing-
description «applies equally to the cupriferous bed, as de-velopedl lun
the Pewabic and Frankin mines. Thiese are situated on the north
side of Portage Lake. Thie ctontinuation of the bcd to thec south-
cast was souglit for a lon- tiic fruitlessly, until at last it was dis-
covered accidcntally at a, distance of about four miles south--west of
Portage Lake. At this point, on the property of the South Pewa-
bic Miningr Company, it is being opened and presents, the following
characters. The rock is of the same colour as on the Quincy
Mine, but it is fluer grained, and in places a conchoidal, fracture
is even observable. The amygdules are sma]Ier, and the metallie
copper seems altogethier conflned to thiei, forming solid rounded
pellets. Lt is accompanied by delessite, calespar, laumontite and
prelmnite, wlicli minerais also occur in the cavities alone. The
inatrix of this bcd is also fusible to a black magnetie glass.

Thie rock wlîicli uridorlies the copper-bearing, bcd of the
Quincy MHine is distinetly amygdaloidal. The matrix is fine
grained, but it is erystaIline and is seen to consist of different consti-
tuents. Its colour is dark reddish..grey, and it is fusible to ablack
glass. The cavities, --v1ilih seldorn exceed the size of' a pea, are

[Feb.
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aillea with what appears to be the sarne chjloritiu mninerai whieh
occurs as amenstitiient ini the first two rocks :thove described. It
is Very soft and iny be eut into sinail, siighitly cohierent suics.
These fuse readily to a Iblack glswhieh is s'lighitly magýýnetie.
In fine powder its colour is lighlt greeish grev, atnd by ignition
it turns dark brown, Iosing 5. 85 p. c. of' its weight. Ilydrocli-
borie acid decomposes it rcadily. O1 it :dsi. and (''C"llationi as
above described, it gCive.

Silica ......................... .3'D.59
Alumina,...................... 26.07
Protoxide of iron.............. 22.01
Lime .......................... 1.92
Magnesia....... ............. 12.36
Water ......................... 7.23

100.18
It will be observed that these resuits correspond mnucll more

closely with the composition of dele:ssite thian that caiculated from
the constituents dissolved by nitrie acid froiti the rock first des-
cribed. Thle specifie gravity of the rock, iucilud i ii the amygdules,
is 2.78. The colour of the fine powder is daxk reddish.gýrey.
On ignition it turuis brown and loses 2.33. NiMtric acid dissolves
25.67) and hydrochiorie acid 34.-12 of its wcight. Iii the
residue from treatment with the latter aeid,7 no lteavy dark
coloured constituent could be detected. Froxi the ahove particulars
tbe following mineralogical composition is deducible.

I)clessite in amiygý,dules and grains... 3S.
Labradorite......................62.

100
An occasional crystal of feldspar is met with in the rock, whicli

seems to be identiezal witli that occurring iu the matrix, and is
only partially decomposed by hydrochiorie acid.

The various bands of rock whiclh underlie the Pewabic Iode
have been iutersccted by a cross-cut-, more titan five hundrcd feet
in length, from fie seventy fathonis lovel of the Pewabic mine.
This workingr bas passed tlîrough the following rocks, the local
naines and thieknesses (horizontally) of which are as follows:

Trap ....................... 137 feet.
Old Pewabic Iode............ 34 cc
Trap ........................ 85 ci

1866.]
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Green amygdaloid vein ....... 19 feet.
Trap ........................ 98
Albany aind Boston vein ........ 7
Trap ........................ 45 "

Epidote or Mesnard vein..23"
Trap ........................ 20
Fluckan ...................... i1
Col-oinc rate ................ 31
Sandstonle.................... 6"

506 feet.
The g encral strike of these stratai is N. 380 E. and the dip 550

northwvestw.tyd. The two beds above dcnominatcd as the Green
a.myg,,daloid vein aiid the M),esnard vein are also found ou the
Quincy property, -whcre the first nained bears a, general i'esem-
blance to the rock of the Puwabic lode. The mnatrix is pcrhaps
darkcer colourcd, and contains grains and crystals of feldspar as
wcll as atmygdules of grcen-carth and calespar, the latter containing
copper iii fine grains. The rock of" tle Mesnard vein is dark
brown, with a, bluisu tint. The mninerais of the amygdules are
principally grcen-carth, quartz aiid inctallie copper. This bcd is'
also called the Eipidote v'ein but the grcen-earth lias probably
been nistaken for epidote.

The trap whichl overlies the congflomnerate, in the Albany and
Boston Mine is a fine grztined mixture of cl ark green delessite,
(in grains less distinetly isoLated than in the rocks already des-
cribed) greenlish-grey feddspar, and reddish-brown mica, some of
the Laminie of the latter shewing ruby-rcd reflections. Its sp. gr.
is 2. 81, and the sinallest trace only of its, pow der is aittraced by
the maguet. Thc colour of the powder is grecnish-grey, -%vhich
ehances on ignition to brown, a loss of 4. 19 bcing sustained.
Nitrie aeid dissolves fromn it 24.52 p. c., wvhieh consist of

Alumnina....................... 5.96
Peroxide of iron............... 14.78S
Limie.......................... 3.41
Manesia,......................0.37

These figures agree prctty closcly -with th.- quantities of bases
dissolved from the rocks alrcady dcscribcd, but the quantities of
lime and magnesia, are a littie smaller. The residue consists of a
dark coloured, heavier, and a rcddisli-white coloured liglitor part,
the latter about twice as large iii quant.ity as the former. The
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dark colourcd portion consisted probably in greater part of
mica, and to judgc froin the conmparatively iow specific gravity of
the iock,) littie or no pyroxene or hornblende could bc present.
The mneralogical composition of this trap, is therefore probably
as follows

Delessite ........... ............. 40
Mica .............................. 20
Labradorite ....................... 40

1o0
The 1 Fluckan ' which underlies the trap, last described is sepa-

rated froin it by a small seain of clay. The fluekan itself is
a fine graine d, dark-red shaly rock in wvhich pieces of a grcenish
bine colour are sometirnes seen. Both substances are fusible
before the blow-pipe and contain oceasioually small grains and
flakes of copper. lIt reseinbles the old fI37instcin (claystone) of
the Germans, now more properly named Felsite tuif.

The congloinerate upon whicli the forcgoing rock rests, lias
acquired soine cclebrity on account of its beingr mined for copper
on the propcrty of the Albany and Boston Mîning Comîpany. The
boulders and pebbles consist of various àpecies of porphyry. One
of then lias a dark brown inatrix ivith smnall white crystals of
feldspar; another lias a mnatri-x of the saine colour but 'with larger
crystals of orthoclasc, while a third variety consista principaily of a
fine grained mnass of orthoclase wiffh which a small quantity of a
dark coloured minerai. occurs in particles too smal for determin-
tion. The nuatrix consista of a coarse graincd sand of porphyritie
inatcrial, imprcgnatcd witli calcareous umatter. In many places t'hc
interstices are not at, ail filled up, in others calespar is the matrix,
and very oftcul iu the lowcr part of the bed t'ha matrix is ahnost
pure metallie copper. . Sometimes the muetal completely flls the
whjole space betwcen the pebbles, somectimes it is accompanicd by
cales-par, but mucli more frcquently it is disseminated in fine par-
ticles tlirougli the coarse graiued matrix. Sometimes a pcbble is
found quite saturatcd with copper, but it seems to have been of a
more porous nature thian tie others aud au amygdaloidal structure
may be detcetd in it.

As above xnentioned, a bcd of sandstone underlies the conglo-
incrate. It shcws traces of stratification, is of a ar-edcolour,
and evidentily consists of the saine inaterial as the conglomerate
pebbles but in fluer particles.
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'flic trmp whicli undcrics this sandctone is amygdaloidal, but
boeednîcis more comipact at a distance from the sandstonc. lIn the
ad(it wlîidh is being driven -across the strata on the Quiney pro-
porty, and which, so far as it lias yet gone, is in the trap undcrlying
tiue Conloxn11eratc, the rock mnucli resemibles the one first describcd

aoucmirrîng on the road passing the Quiucy mine. Tfli grains of
duIessite are howcver smallcr, scldom excccding one tenth of an
iiieh ini diamecter. An occasional crystal of feldspar is also obser-
%-able ini the fine -rraincd mnass of tlic rock. This minerai is in
places recdisli-grey, and in others greenishi-grcy, fuses readily to a
eulourrkss blebby gssand côlours the blow-pipe fiame strongly

ve1'l iw. flic sp. gr. of flic rock is 2.89, and the colour of flic
powder liglit grcnisli-rcy, but somecwhat darker than that, of the
rocek first describcd. lIt changes like, that to a liglî1t brown on
igiîition, losing at, the saine time 2 .77 p. c. On bcing trcated
with nitrie acid aund caustie potasli the following substances are
reînov'td fromn it

Silica........................12.41 per cent.
.Alunîlina,...................... 5.96
Peroxidc of~ iron............... 15.85
Lime.......................... 3.77 "
Magnesia ..................... I.84

39.8S3 per cent.
Thiese substances, together with the ivater Iost ôn ig-nition, cal-

culated in flic saine mîanner as ii flic case of the rock first
describcd, for 100 parts give

Sil ic a,.........................29.52
Alumlina ...................... 14.00
Protoxide of iron............... 33.47
Lime .......................... 8S.80
Magnesia,...................... 4.29
'Water......................... 9.92

100.00
The residue from tliis trcatmient,. wich am-ounts to 57.17 per

cent. of the original rock, on being digested iii hydruclilorie acid
lost 6.7 p. c. additional, consisting of

Alumina....................... .29.38
Peroxide of iron................2.45
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L imm e................. 1.57
Man lsag................ .30

Tle residue consisted of the saine dark and ligit, colourcd parts
as in the case of the rock iirst described. Calculated in the saine
maanner as it, the mineralogical composition of this rock frcmn the
Quincy adit would be

iDelessite....................... 42.60
Labr-adorite ................... 50.69
Pyroxene or hornblende ......... 5.62
Magnetite...................... 1.09

100.00
Froxu the particulars above given, it would sem. that the consti-

tuents of the traps of tlhd Portage Lake district are principally
feldspar of the labradorite species, and chlorite of a species allied
to delessite) with which. are found oeeasionally mica, sinall quan-
tities of magnetite and perhaps of augite or hiornblend'e. Similar
resuits are given in Foster and 'Whitney's Lake Superior Re-
port 11, 87; but the relative proportions of the constituents
are not given, nor is the peculiar nature of the clite ref>erred to.
The naine of greenstone would sex altogether inapplicable to
these rocks, because augite or hornblende only occurs in thein occa-
sionally if at ail, and thon in comparativeiy sinall quantity. As to
the naine of trap, the rocks previously so caiied have been by the
best lithological anthorities subdivided int-o two fainilies, Mela-
phyre and Basalt.* The latter fainily whieh includes dolenite,
anamesite and commnon basait is distingruishied by the dark, mostiy
black or greyishi-black colour, the high. specifie gravity, and the
richiness lu augite and magnetite of its rocks, and by the frequent
occurrence lu thein of olivine and zeolites. The miela-phyros on
thc other hand are cliaractenised by thecir apparent want of augite,
by their comparatively low specifie gravity, by thieir colour of red-
disi-,grey xnixed wvith green and black, and their frequent deve-
lopinent as axnygdaioidal. vanicties; in -vhiclh case quartz, caiespar and
delessite fill the cavities more frequcntly than zeolites. The traps
above described would seint to belong to the class of melaphyres,
and to resenible especially those of :Mansfeld described by Proies-
leben, of Saxony,t and that of Faucogney dcscribed by IDelesse.

SNaumarin; Lehrbuehider Geognosie i, 599; Senfi. Classification und ]3es-
threibunLr der r-elsarten,, pp. 262 & 272.

fGeegnostische Besclireibung des Konigreiclies Sachsen ii, 447.
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It is in the latter locality that the ferruginous clilorite, of whichi
the analysis is quoted above, is found. It not only occurs in the
,.anygdaloida1 varieties of other localities, but, according to Nau-
mann, it is also a constituent of many compact melaphyres. The
following translation is fromn Naumann's Lelirbueli (1, 600) and is
descriptive of the peculiarities of the melaphyres. It 'will be seen
at once that it in every particular applies to, the melaphyres of
Portage Lake. IlThe principal charaeteristic of these rocks is

rfounded, on the one hand, on the decided nature of the feispa-
"thic constituent, which wben distinctly developed, lias always
"been recognized as labradorite, and on the other hand on the cir-
"cumistance that pyroxene is very seldomi present iu recognizable
"crystals, or grains, and usually cannot be determined niineralogi-
"cally. he melaphyres geueraliy appear as micro- or crypto-
" rystalline rocks and only sonietimes have arrived at a, distinctly
"granular developemient. A third peculiarity is recognizable in
Cthe tendency which tliese rocks have to, the formation of air-
cavities and amygdaloidal structure, on which account the mela-

"phyres are very frequently developed as amygdaloids or spilites.
Iu the amiygdulcs, whichi somietimes reacli a considerable size,

"and then -appear as -codes of x-aried constitution, the follo'wing
"minerals are mostly fouud :-calcspar or browu-spar, and many
varieties of the species quartz (chalcedony, carnelian, jasper,
quartz, amethyst, agate) as also a minerai resembling chlorite or
greeni-earthi whichi usually formis the periphiery of the ainygdules
like a sheil or rind. -l sinffla, Soft and grcn-colo2ircd mincral

"is adso often disseminated lu the rock lu grains and indistinct
crystals. The zeolites whichi are so frequtent iu the amygdaloidal

"basaîts, belong to the more rare occurrences inincmlaphyres pro-
"perly so called. If we now add to these characters the coin-
plete absence of quartz lu tlîe forni of a rock constituent, the

Cpredominating reddish-browu to reddishi-grey colour of the mass
'Of the rock, which sometimies runs into greenish-grey, dark-
"green and black, and the frequent occurrence of rubellan or
"mica, WC shall have tolerably exhausted the greneral petrographical
peculiarities of the inclap]îyres." Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, lu his

valuable paper on lithology, refers to this class of rocks as requir-
ing a distinctive name, but he seems unwillingr to adopt that of
melaphyre. Siîîce, howevcr, Von Buch, Naumanu and Senft *

*My objeetion 10 retaining the naine of inelaphyre is based upon the fact
that these authors apply the naine to differeat rocks. Brongnart, who invenied it,

[Feb.
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favor its adoption, and tlic science of lithology is already well
stocked ivith ternis of by 10 inCeflS general adoption, it would
seem advisable to retain the word nielaphyre to denote sucli rocks
as those above dcscribed. With regard to the copper-bearing beds,
the fusibility of the rock, and its transition in places into the
neighbouring rock conneots it distinctly with the mnelaphyres.
This, together wiflî the total absence of' crystalline structure, and
its apparently detrital character in places, would lead one to sup-
pose that these beds are melaphyre tuifs, bearing the saune relation
to meclaphyre, whicli -volcanie tufl's bear to trachytes and basaits.
The trap of the Portage Lake District niighIt tîjerefore be pro-
perly tcrmed granular melaphyre whien it is small-grained and
crystalline; amygdaloidal melaphyre whien cavities are present in
a crystalline matrix; compact melaphyre, when the rock is fine-
grained and crystalline; and tufaceous muelaphyre when the matrix
is destitute of crystalline structure.

The rocks whichi occur to the eastward of the trap last described,
I had no opportunity of' examiaing minutely. Tbey consist pro-
bably howevcr of the sa-ie rocks as those above mentioued, alter-
nating withi ecd otiier for ýabout one and a quarter miles, whichi is
the distance across tic strata fromi thc conglomerate bcd of the
Albany and Boston propcrty to tie se called vein explored by
tie Isle iRoyale, and other mines.

About 260 feet west of the 1 Isle Royale Vein,' the, bcd occurs
uponl which tic Grand Portage mine is situated. The colour of
thc matrix is ligyit-green, thus differing greatly froi the beds
hitherto describcd. It lias an uneven carthy fracture, is non-
crystalline, witi small white spots here and there through it. It is
fusible and gives water whea heated in a glass tube. The amyg-
dules are ail of a dark-greeu colour, and frequeatly consists exclu-
sively o? delessite. Qu.ite as frequently, howcver, tiey consist o?
that mineraI, with a kernel of qjuartz, or miuei more seldoin o?
calespar. Thc copper is found oftener in the amygdules than. in
tie matrix. As in the other beds larger aggregations o? erystal-

gave it to blarýk porphyries holding hornblende; Von ]3ueli and d'IIalloy use
the naine as synonymous wviîl an augite-porphyry, while finally Naumann and
Seaft restrict the term to rocks wvlich coatain neillier hornblende aur augite,
and are not black in color, as die name melaphyre would imply. Rente 1 agTee
with Bernhard Cotta in rejecting the~ nine, wliile admitting ait the sanie time
that some termn is requisite to desi-gnate the important class of anuîthosite rocks

wn~hichi a hydrous minerai (t rruginous chlorite) takres the place of* horn-
blende or augite.-T. S. H.-(EITroit's NoTE)
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lino minerais occur, in -wlicli quartz gcrally preponderates, asso-
eiated with calespar, prelinite and native copper. Some specks of'
native silver sometimes occur in this veinstone. The strike of the
bcd is N. 30' E., and the dip about 520 north-westward.

Betwecn the Grand Plortage and Isle Royale Veins the trap is
of the usual cliaracter, reddisli-grcy coloured, 'witli dark-green
grains and spots of delessite impregnating it.

The cupriferous bcd of the Isle :Royale mine is often of a dark-
chocolate colour similar to that of' the Pcwabic Iode. In other
places it lias the character of the Portage Iode, being liglit-gý,reen
coloured, non-erystalline, and -withi an uneven fracture, but it is
comparatively froc from amygdules.

Trap, as usual, underlies the Isle iRoyale Vein, and, with other
rocks> filîs up the space bctwccn it and Mabb's vein which lies
about a mile to the southi-eastward. One of these is a conglome-
rate rescmbling that of the Albany and Boston mine, so far as thc
nature of the pebbles is conccrned. The matrix is very porous,
and in coarse grains, which. are in places cemented together by
quartz as wcIl as calcspar.

Mabb's Vein, upon whicli nining lias also been commcnced by
the Isle IRoyale Co., lias a matrix of a mucli more crystalline dia-
racter thiqun i.y of the cuprifèrous beds already described. It is
of a dark-green colour, and is impregnated with grains and irre-
gular spots (but not amygdules) of quartz, which is accompanied
by epidote and metallie copper. Sometimes, however, an approacli

to helilit-reen earthy rock of the Isle Royale veiu is noticeable.
A sliort distance to, the cast of Mabb's vein another conglome-

rate bcd is found. The pebbles are porphyritic here also, but con-
tain crystals of quartz as well as of felspar, and the paste is difl-
cultly fusible before the blow-pipe, fine splilters of it only becoming
glazed. Tlic pcbbles do not seem to be so well roundcd as iu tic
other beds.

had no opportunity of examining any of the rocks further
castward, -thli form tic -base of the trap formation, but since those
already dcscribed form part o? a series of strata hiaving, a vertical
thickness of about 10,000 feet, it may be supposcd that, they afford
good average specimens of tue whlole.

There is probably no one point, even in Europe> wherc within a
limited area, there, are to be found sucli a number of mines, many
of' them rici, well appointed and well managed; sueli a display of
beautiful, mining machinery ; or sucli magnificent stainp-works as
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arc te bc found within say fivo miles of the towns of llancock and
floughton on Portage Lake. Even tho professional visitor, who
has given prcvious attention to the subjeet, caunot but bc astonishied
as ho rounds the point beneath theso towns, and sals up to themn,
at the sceno of life aud activity which suddenly opens up before
hlmi. flaving only spent ten days in tue district, it would bo im-
possible for me to attempt te doscribo with a moderato degree of
minuteness oven its principal mines. Thero arc at Ioast twelve mines
in operation within a short distanuce of the lake, and of thiese the
niajority are producing copper la quantity varying froni 20 to 120
tons of the pure motal inonthly. Tho mines which liave the lar-
goest production arc those of tlic Pcwabic Iode, and it will be suffi-
cient to refer briefly te their ining and dressing eperations.

In exploring tho cupriferous bcd la flie Quiny mine asinf-

lewing the other bcds lu the district, tho miner lias only its litholo-
gical character to guide hlm, thore boing no distinct joints or
walis on either side. The shafts, levels and winzes of the mine
are all opeiied within tho bcd se that the amount of d£cd work donc
is the vory lcast possible. At tho 100-fathom level the strike is N.
300 K,ý and tho dip 70' iiorthi--v2stwird. The shafts ou the Quincy
mine are fron 200 te 300 foot âpartand the levels from. 72 te 75
foot bcneath caci othor on flic incline of the bcd, and 60
foot perpendicularly. The width of the bcd is fromi 6 te, 30
foot and the average thickncss ton foot. According te tho
general oxperience, at the mine, the thicker flue bcd the richor
is tho rock in copper. About two-fluirds of the arca of flic bcd
is removed as romunerativo; flic othor third, aithougli it may
contain, somo cepper, is loft standing, as unworthy of excava-
tien. The amount of ingot ceppor yicldod by flic ground actually
removed in 1864 was 562 lbs. per cubic fathom. Assuing the
sp. gr. ef the rock of flic Iode te ho 2.7, it thus yielded 1.4 per
cent. 0f course the cepper was uncqually distributed flîrougli
flic bcd rock, and flic truc per contage would ho at many places
above, and at othors below that just mentioned. The bcd is exca-
vated by a very judicieus combination of over-hand aud under-hand
stopping. Tho rock is removcd te flic shafts iu waggens containing
about oe ton ecd, and hoisted in sl1iips or waggons of a peculiar
shape, running on tracks ln tic inclined siafts. Tic contrivance
whereby these skips are eniptied on their reaching fli.urface is
without doubt flic simplest and most beautiful anywhere ini use.
There are six shafts; thc deeost, Ne. 4, is 660 foot vertically,
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and about 800 feet on the incline of the bcd, below the surfface.
The puinps have a six-incli bore wvith a sevcn-inchi coluifn, but
they only work thiree hiours in twcenty-.four, so littie is flie mine
troubled with water. On reaching the surf'ace the bcd-rock under-
goas a sorting and about onie-third is set aside as worthlcss. The
other twvo-thirds are roasted in linge hecaps; mnua iii the samne
inanner as iron-stone. Tic objeet of this operation is to render
the rock more casily pulverized. Aftcr roasting, the larger masses
ofecopper are sorted out and sent dircctly to tic furjiace whiere they
yichld about 60 per cent. The remnainder is, forwarded in wagg-ons,
on an iinclinied trani-way (where the full waggons in dcscending
pull up the ernpty ones) to the stainp-work situiated close to the lake,
below the village of I-ancock. Hlere Waýyne(,'s staips, Shiarmann's;
jiggcers and ordinary Cornisi buddles are eniploycd in concentra-
tingr the ore. Diacli stamnp iwcighs 900 11hs., and lias 16 iuches lift.
Tic staxupcd rock passes throngi a sieve inade of boiler plate,
inch thick. Tic hioles are inclh in diamater, and have a sliglit
diminishing taper towards the stanips. Thc latter are stoppad
every eleven hours iu order that the larýger places of copper mlay
be rernovcd froin the stamp-box. Thc staniped ore is diseharged
into a shailow run wlîich bas an inclination of a Imaîf incli in a
foot. Fromi this it cornes on to a sieve whicli is constantly in mo-
tion, lias -à inch lioles, and separates it into coarse and fine work for
the jigger. The fine work in passing down into the jiggn iv
mieets an upward current of water -%vliclî carnecs atw.y thc slimes
froin it. Thc jigging machine, in whicli thc sieve is stationary,
apparently cleans flic ore very effeetuaily. A saniple of the coarse
ragging ftomi it wvas given me whiicli assaycd 98.6 per cent., while
the skimpyings or refuse containad only 0.6 par cent. The fine
rcigging frorn the saine machine assayed 89.3 per cent. and the
refuse 0.73 p. c. The produet fromn washing the fluer stuif on thc
buddles assayed 78.6 par cent. whule, the tatiiings froin the samne
operation gave, 0.416 par cent. Thc wliole of' the refuse produets;
of the stamiip-work arc, however, pas&cd throudi aul adjoining
building, and soxue part of themi worked over. Tue yield of the
rock treated in thc stanp-work was, during 1864, 2.96 par cent.
I make no atternpt to describe the mnagnificcnt aiachincry of thc
Pewabic and Franklin stamp-works whcere Ball's r>tent stamps
and wasliers are employed. To judge, however, froni the par-
centage of copper in tic refuse produets, the work is not so well
doneclîcre as in the Quincy stamup-works. Witli thc permission
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of the superiatendent of the Frankin stamp-work, I took scycral
samples fromi various parts of the run-house, and. froin the waste
hcap,outside, which assaycd as- follows:

Fr<)m hicadl of run..................... 4.93 per cent.
4iuiddlc of do .................. 3.

ci end of do .................. 3.13
a hcap inunciidiatcly outside of run

house, ...................... 0.66 "

sand bank ...................... 1.00

When it is rccollccted that the yicld of the rock trcated iii the
Franklin stamp-work is only 1.69 per cent. the loss in the refusc
produets w'otld appcar to be vcry lag.At the stamip-works of
the iMbany and Boston Mining Co., Gatcs's revolving stamps and
Colloin's jiggers are ernployed. This is also the case at the HuIlron
stamp-work. (The H-uron raine is on the Isle Rloyale bcd.) It
appears to 1)c as yet uncertain as to whichi Systemi of dressing is
the most adIvantageoius, but in vicw of the experience wvhich is
being aetjuired in the district alinost daily, thîs cairnot long re-
main a matter of doubt. It is, however, singular that, in a district
wherc suelh a n cormnous amnountof capital is invested in mines
and staiap-works, therc should. bc no provision made for testing
accuratcly, by the iwet proccss, the various refuse and other pro-
ducts of the orc.dressing operations. It would sccrn difficuit
without suchi means, to corne to a reliable resuit as to -whieh me-
thod of concentration is the best.

The systcmi of dividing the lands into srnall sections sems to
have contributcd not a littHo to the rapid developernent of' the
mines of the Portag,,e Lake district. The sections contain one
square mile of 6340 acres, 'and cadi of these is subdivided into
four quarters. Sone of the best of the mines have no-imore
lengthi of Iode to work upon than nmay be contained in a quarter
section. As a conseqluence, the attention and energies of the
iniin(, coinpauies, and their mianage's, are, on the discoveây of a

cupriflýraus bcd, at once turned to exploring and iningn( in dcpth.
The opposýite systeni, which. prevails on the north shiore of the lake,
of having very large; mining locations is as detriinental to thc pro-
gyress of the country as it is to thc intcrests of the owners. The
explorations airc carried on over too great au area, thcy are desul-
tory, are not easily superintended, and seldorn yield any definite
result.

VOL. 111 1 . 1.
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In eoneluding this jpaper, I venture to hope that sorne of the
facts whieh it relates conceri ing the mines of Portage Lake will
be found usef'ul in detecting thc presence of' remuncrative cupri-
terous beds on the Canadianl shore of the lake. The existence of
sucli there caa scarcely bc doubted, and it is cqually certain that
if' the saine erncrgy, intelligence and capital were employed in their
developement as on those of' Portage Lakeo, the north shore,
now a w'ilderness, w'onld soon becorne studded with towns as flour-
ishing and populoas as those wvluch now ornament the south
shore.

Acton Vale, C. E., Januavy 3, 1866.

NATUBJAL ISTOBY SOCIETY.
MONIIL MEETINGS.

At the flrst monthly meeting eonvened at the rooms of the
Society on Monday cvcning September 25, and at the second hield
Monday evening October 30, only routine business was donc. The
following donations were announced:

TO TIUE LIBRARY.

The Statutes of Canada, for 1865: from the Provincial Govern-
ment.

Journal of Education, L. C. ; from the Superintendent.
United States Coast Survcy iReport; froîn the Superintendent.
-Report of the Smithsonian Institute ; from the Director.
Statisties of U. S. Commerce ; froni Secretary Chase.
Notes on Scianciria Cerasi ; from Prof. Winehell.
Report on the Geological Survey of the Province of Canter-

bury, by Julius llaast, F. G. S. ; from. the author.
Animais of N. A. by H. B. Small, (2 gopies) ; from the author.
Journal of Prison Discipline, Philadeiphia.
Diagnosis of ncw Gastcropods, by Dr. Stimpson ; from the

author.
Report of the Northern Home for friendless childrcn, Phila-

delphia.
Calendar of the Ulniversity of St. Andrews, Scotland.
Pre-Historie Mani, by IDr. Wilson ; from the author.
Descriptions of new fossils, by Prof. Winchell; from, the author.
Pexinsylvania Sehool Report for 1865.
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Report on the Geology of New Brunswick; from Prof. iind.
Défenses des Colonies, par Joachim Barrande; from, the author.

-And in excltangc for the Ca7mdian Nuturalist.

Journal of the Society of Arts, London.
Geological Magazine, London.
Q uarterly Journal of' Science, London.
Journal of the Geological Society, London.
Technologist, Londc,.
Popular Science Review, London.
Journal of' the B3oard of' Arts for U. C.
Transactions of the Lit. and Rlist. Society of Quebec.
Journal of flic Frankin Institute, Philadeiphia, Pa.
Proccedings of the Academy of Sciences, Philadeiphia, Pa.
Proceedings of the Essex Institute, Salem, Mass.
Sillinian's Journal, New Hlaven, Coun.
Annals of the Lyceum of Nat. Rist., New York.
Proceedings Of the Society Of Nat. History, Boston, Mass.

The third monthly meeting was held Monday evening November
927; flic President Dr. Smallwood ini the chair.

The following donations were announced, and the Socicty's thanks
voted to the donors:

TO THlE MUSEUM.

A young specimen of the white varicty of' the Canadian Deer
(Ccrvus Tirginianus) fromu Mr. W. S. Macfarlane; Sword, Powder-
horn and Pouch, made by the Mandingoes, from Sierra Leone, from.
Commissary General Winter; Stone ilatchet, &o., found in New
Jersey, from. Mr. J. M. Brown; White-footed Mouse, (M» us Zen.
copus, Raff.), from the Cabinet Keeper.

NEW 3IEMBERS.
Dr. Daniel Wilson, Toronto, and Mr. Westwood, Profes-sor of

Zoology, UJniversity of Oxford, were clected honorary members;
Mr. G. F. Angas, o? London, a corresponding member; and
Messrs. Thomas Watson and Thomas Robinson, ordinary mcm-
bers.

PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. Alfred Rinimer read a paper on certain proposed aitera-
tions of the Gaine Laws. A discussion ensuing, the subject was
referred to a Committee consisting ofMsrs rMmod ie

and Watt, wheu the meeting adjourned.
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Thie fourth inontlily meceting wvas held at the society's roonms o,,
Mondaty evening, Deceniber 18; the President, Dr. Smallwood,
in the chair.

The following donations werc announced and thianks votcd to the
donors:

TO TRE MUSEUM.

A fine specinien of the American dccr ((Ycrriis Virginianus),
froin _Mr. W. S. Mlacfarlane; seven speciniens of Central Amnerican
birds froin Mr. HIaig, through Mr. Leeîning; specimien of a South
Amierican tiirtie-dove froin Mi~r. Strutiiers; nine specimiens of
Devonian fossil fishles froin Orkney, Scotland, froîn MNr. ]3arnston.

PROC1EEDINGS.

A. paper on the natural hiistory of Sa2iguMnaria Ganadensis or
Canada blood-root> by Dr. Gibb, of Lo~ndon, was read by the
Secretary.

Principal Dawson afterwards cxlhibitcd a numiber of specimiens
of flint imipleinents and fossils from St. Acheul, near Aminics, and
iade soine, observations on the mode of tl1cir occurrence in the
Ihigli ieve1 gravl in the -vnlley of the Sommne. lie referred to

thie investiglations of Bouchcer-de-Perthce, LyclI, and Prestwichi,
and quoted a portion of the description of the locality by the
latter -geologist. He, statcd that lie had cone, to the following
conc:lusion1s, dcrived from an examination of the locality and of
the specirnens, more espccially those in tue collection of Mr.
Prestw'ichi:

i. The implernents cannot be considered so much as character-
istie of a particular age, as of particular work. Tliey are not
spears, or a1rrows, or hiatchiets, but pîeks and diggers, adapted for
digging in thle earti, orlIîollowing wooden canioos-. A consideration
of the iniplernents of tlic Aierican stone age renders it in the iýqh-
est degrec imiprobable, that the inakers of tiiese, tools did not pos-
sess also stone arrows, spears, knives, and Cther iimplenients. Thie
application of t.he idea of an older and ruder stone age to su ch iirn-
plernents is gratuitous, and contradicted by tlie evidence afforded
by Arnerican antiquities.

. There are sonie reasons which induce the belief tixat thiese
implements; have bec» uscd in burroivin<, sinaîl horizontal adits into
the gravel bcds of St. Achieul, in sea-rch of llints. In this case thcy
may not ho of great antiquity, though ccrtainly older than tixe
'Roman occupation of Gaul.
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3. They inay have been depositýed witiî the gravel. In titis case
they belong hietorically to a very ancient period, though geologi-
caliy' modern; and at the time when tliey wvcre so depositedl the
climate of France must, hav-e been more severe titan at present, its
level different, its surface covered with dense forcsts, iuhabited by
several great quadrupeds now extinet, and the River Somme innst
have been much ]argcr titan at present, and must have spread its
waters over a wide plain, in whicli tite St. Acheul gravel constitu-
ted a bank or point, inundatcd i tiiues of flood, and perhaps re-
sorted to by the aborigines as a place for mnaking eanocs.

4. Before cither of the two tieories above stated eau be finailiy
acccpted, inuch more thorough1 investigations mnust be mnade, and
also careful topograpiticai survcys of the whoie district. In event
of tite view hast mcntioned being, sustained, the question of tite
absolute tiine required wilI stili be difficuit to determuine, since the
causes of erosion and deposition in operation at the period in ques-
tion mfust have been very dissimiar fromn titose now iu action; and
other unknown causes, wltether sudden or graduai in thecir opera-
tion, must have intervenied to, produce the present state of tite
country. In titis case, Itowever, there would be a strong probabi-
lity that tite Rhinoccros tichorlwis and the Naummotit had conti-
nued to, cxist i Europe down to the period of the imiplitent
making.

It is inucli. to bc dcsired that a scrics of' systeinatie excavations
iti titese gravels, and a geoiogical aud topograpticad survey of lte
'whole basin of the Soniuîl(, shouid be uudertakcn by some scientifie
body lu France or Engilaud, as it may reqluire iuany years to,
enabie individual explorer,- to obt-ain lte data, required to settie the
(questions thiat htave been raised in conuection with these deposits.

Tite socect.y's thianks -%ere vý,oted to Dr. Gibb and to Dr. Dawson,
and tite meceting thcrcaftcr adjourned.

Tite fifth inonthiy meeting of tlic Society was iîcld 'Mouday
evnnjanuary 29;- Tite President in the chair.

NEW MEMBER.
Mr. Ahexander -%gaissiz, of Cainbridgc, U7. S., wvas ciectcd a

corrcsp)onding neinbcr.
PROCREDING~S.

It wvas rcsoived to hold tue Annuai Conversazione on Thursday
cvening, MNatth 1, and a coiiuittc wvas appointed to miake the ne-
essary arrangements.
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Dr. Dawson. noved tlic adoption of the following ncw by-law (of
whiohi lie liad given due notice) whichi was unaiiimously carried

IlThat ordinary miembers not resident in Montreal shial be
requirod to pay an annual subseription of $3, and shall be entitled
to reooived the C'anadian Naturalist for each year; the said con-
tribution. to be paid in advance, and sudli niembers to be design-
ated non-resident ordinary meibers."

NHr. Eximmiier made some rem-arkzs on the proposed amendmnents
to tlue Game Laws and read the draft of a report. lis views liad
riot the support of the comnritten and the discussion ivas therefore
adjourned til ine.xt meeting.

Mr. IL. G. Vennor presented a catalogue of the birds noted on
the Great M1anitoulin Islands, and aceompanicd it with a few obser-
vations on its phiysical features. flaving given a brief topographical
description. of the Island and a sketchi of its geology, some
of the silicified fossils of' the Clinton group froun the neigli-
borhood of Lake Manitou were exhibited; also phiotographis of
nlacial groovings and scratchlings on rocks on the southi shore of
the island. The following are oxtracts from the notes thont read:

"Fromn the villalge of Manitouaning, a f-tir portage road or trail
leads off to tîjo first and largost lakoe on the Island, Lake Manitou,
or the Lake of the Great Spirit. Tho portage, is about thre
miles in Iength and runs througli fine open woods, compara-
tivohy froc frorn undor-brush. For the information of any whio
may hiereaftor visit the Great Manitoulin, I may state thiat nio
canoes are to, Le Lad on. any of the intorior lakes of the island, and
that it is not unusual to paddle for days on those, 'withiout oven
meeting with an Indian family. Consoquently ':l camoes and
Indians required have t-o Le procured cither at Little Current or
Manitouaning. * * >, * Manitouaning Bay is ton
miles~ loing, and roaches to withini two and one-hiaif miles of South
B3ay, on flic South side of flic Island, thus neo1vly cutting off
the unccdcd portion of thue Island.

" 4Tho waters of Lake Manitou -arc bcautifully cloar, and -abound
in fine fishi-such as Black-bass) Salmon and Brook-trout,
Whito-fi4i) and Percdu.

"A,,.t the oxtremne Wcestcrn end of t'his hîko, flic Indians cross by
ai portage to anothor largo lako, callcd 1 Mýindcmlooy.a' or 1 OId
Womian's Lake'; hoero canocs hiave also to Le portagcd.

IThe %whole of thuis portage is i4onover w'itlî very fine Cliîiton
fossils. The cliffs around this lako, lie at sonie distance fronu the
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shores, so that, we were not much surprised at f Jing a. belt of
grood and wcll tirnbercd land, betwcen these cliffs and the shores.
On such land we notied large crops of corn and potatoes. riromn
the niiddle of the lake riscs Mindemooya Island, which is said to
bc niucli infcstcd by snakes. Fartiier wcstward we have another
large lake called Kagaweng, and numerous sinaller ones generally
distributed over the island.

011 wolls were beingy successfuily worked at Wrequcmakong by
the Great M1anitoulin 011 Company. The oil frorn this locality is of
the fincst description. An office bias been opcned in Montreal in
connection with this Comnpany.

On the initerior lakes the bald-cagle and fish-hawk were very
n-nerniis; the former bird apparcntly living by the toiling of the
latter spccics. Ruffed-grousc, Spruce-partridge and Wild-pigeons
were very numierous ail tlirough the interior of the island. The
islands iii the lakes swarmed, with the Silvery and Blaek-backed
g-ulis,ý w ifle the waters resounded wvith the cries of the Loon.
The Whlip-poor-Nvill nîight always be heard along the roeky
shores and particularly near tlic mouth of rivers."

On the whole, the reader remarked, that the Great Manitoulin
prescntcd inany advantages to the settier; for although pcrhaps
one third of the isl.iid ivas of a, rocky and eonsecjuently barren
character, the rernaining two-thirds containcd land of the flnest
description, covered at present cithier by Iiidian crops, or splendid
hard--wood forcsts, which last yioldcd large quantities of maple
sugr) cnraly at, the rate of' 1,000 lbs per acre. Mr. Vennor

coneludcd by exprcssing a hiope that ere long we mi-lit be able to
hiear of this great Manitoulin Island as bcing the home of the
White s.ýettier, iwhere hie mighit be scen surroundcd by waving fields
of griain, and possessing not only the eoniforts, but also tlic luxu-
ries of life.

Tlie sixtli ionthly meceting of the Society was hceld at the
reois of the Socet.y, on Monday cvening, Fcbruary 26; the Pre-
sident, Dr. sinallwood, in the chair.

PROCEEI>INGIS.

The Coiimrittoe on the Gaine Laws subrnittcd the following
]Report:-

The Coxmniiittec on the Gxame Laws lias the hionour to report the
following recouniendations:
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1. That ail game legisiation bc- consoiidated inito one generai
-let.

2. That the foilowinîg bc the close-tcrmis for the wholc Province.
Woodcock and Saiipe ;-Mzrch 1, to August 1.
IPtarigan and ail kinds of Duck .;-Ma,,rcli 1, to Septeniber 1.
Peer of ,il kinds ;-February 1, to Septeinber 1.
Turkey, Pieasant, Partridge, and Grouse of ýail kinds ;-Feb-

mary 1, to, September 1.
Qutil ;-ebruary 1, to October 1.
Fur bearing animiais ;-April 1, to Noveier 1.
Your Cômmlittee doeS îiot'consider these dates to ho absolutely

the best, but rather as compromise close-termis sucli as -would pro-
babiy unite different, iiîtcrcsts.

3. That egging anîd bird-nesting bc prohibited, save on the
N,'orth-shiore east of the Saguenay, and on the Islands of tue Gulf,
whiere it shahl be legal up to June 1 as at present.

41. Thiat there should be no elose-tcrm for birds within these
limits. [Except for Eider-duceks.]

5. That this Report be sent to the riisli and Gaie Club with a
view to a joint effort being made to procure the necessary logis-
lation.

The Coiinittee is of opinion thiat no0 action is needeti iii the
Ilattwr of fish, iniasmiuch as tho administration of the Fishieries
Departuinot lias been judicious, and the operation of the new
Fishiery Act (in itscif greatly in advanc of Similar enlaetuients in
the mother country) proiies to be on the wvhole sa-ýtisftztory.

Respcctfully subinittcd.

GEtOnGE A.PWM N.

DAVID A. P. WATT.

The R1eport liaving beeîî receivcd wvas thereaftcr unaixnousiy
adopted, exceptimg the last clause relating to fishi, whicuh was
rcscrved for discussion.

Mr. A. Rimm~Ent believed tlîat fishing by incans of fixecd-enigi tcs
Ahould be made illegral; and contended that; all sucli were destruc-
tive of fishi and ruinons to sahuion grounds. Since thoy liat been
su.ppressed in Engiand, the yicld of sahunon liad becit incroascd
immciinsely. 11e rcmiarked on the demioraiizing effeets of isuch. nets,
killing and i aiming the fish, by nighit and. by day;- andi asseyteti that
the destruction of salimon in Upper Canada wvas owing to these
nets, as thie fishi were theroby driven off thjeir proper breeding
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gronds Foncry saliiioi aboùuuded in the river7s to the 'st of
Montrcal, and forinced a, staple article of food for the inhabitants;
but t'hey hiad long sinee eascd to exist, and for xnany years, none
had been seen. One solitary fishi found its way to the St. Regis
river last scason, but the indianis who ldilled it -were unai-ýble to tell
its naine and looked on1 it as a sort of tusus ?Zatllroe. Hie objeeted
to any fixed obstacles being placed in flhe way of fishi going to thecir
spawning grounds, and said thiat since these lad been abolishied in
Eng()laud, salinon could there bc purchiased chieaper tlîan in Canada.
As to usirig seines for catching fish, tliey were used ini England,
and our Canadian rivers were mucli better ada.ptêd to their use.
One river tliat lie kniew, the Jacques Cartier, in whidhi salmon hiad
been exterminated, 110w abounded wyith these, fisl, the result of care
and of allowing a free passage to the spawning, ground; tlic Mùurra-y
river too forinerly abounded witlî salmion, but they liad been cx-
terminated by brush-weirs, and now a single fish was the season' s
catch. Thc owners of brush-weirs at Murray B3ay liad told 1dmi
that formierly thecy took hcerrinigs by ]neans of thein in sucd alun-
dance tInat they liad to use thiem for'nmanure - wvhile no-w thley got
very fewv herrings or fishi of' any kind, a resuit not to le -woniderced
at as lie liad found thiese Nveirs fuil of herring-fry and other smlall
fisli; in One brush-weir upwards of five thousandl siînoits liad been
killed iii One tide.

-),n. IDRUMMNU matamend thaIt flhc onily question at issue 'Was
how to catch for the miarket, :ît the smlallest expense, thc g.reaitest
weighit of salnîion, nîakiing sure to leave iii thc rivers, as well ail ample
supply for kecping- Up tIc lreed as all the immiiature fish. ILe arg ued
tInt, thiese ends could inost easily be attained by menus of fixed-
engincs in flhc salt-ivater (whcerc seiing wvas practically out of the
question), and haad in fact, to a cousiderable exteut, been -already
attainied by thecCanadianl nets hithierto used, inazsiîuell as the
numbers of fish iii our sahuitoi-rivers liad of late years vastly
increasý,ed. le as.serted tliat the Britishi modes of lisling were
iueli more destruutive thaul the Caniadian, andl (uoted statements
to prove thiat salmion liad xiot iincrcased in flhc Uuited Kiugdom
under receut lginonand tInt tlecy were very inich dearer there
than hiere.

Dit. P.%uwsoN. said that thec hief objec.tioni wliich lie saw could
be urgcd aaistbruslîI-w'eirs was thecir illeflicienecy; theoy capturcd
too few fîih, and wvere rude elumsi-y ixupleients -wlidhl fisli soon
lcarnced to avoid. lic thouglit a good deal of nuisapprehcension
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cxisted as to the kinds of fishi eaughlt in tbemii, biis observations led
inii to believe that no0 saliiuoi- or bierrig-fr nior othcr immature

fish ivere taken by thein; at least lie had neyer sen sucli tblough
lie hiad exan>ined several weirs.

MR. WATT stated that fl i Fisheries Act left the Coînmissioner
of Crown Lands free to, allow or to disallow any sort of net or com-
bination of nets, and tbat lie and bis subordinates iight be sup-
posed to umderstand their owni business botter than armateurs and
to ]lave the interests of the fishieries as mucli at lieart. lIe said
thiat so far fromn fixed-engines being abolishied in ]Britain it was
perfectly lawful to use themi eS-n in fresh-water and- for salinon,
and quoted officiai advertisements approved at the Home Office in
~January last, containing regulations for the guidance of salimon
fi.shermen usilg stake-nets, bag-nets, stake-weirs and fly-uets, autho-
rizing, meshies inucli smaller tlian ours, and netting five weeks later;
lie averred that the modes of salmion fishing pursued in Britain
were mnucli more destructive -than that pursued hiere, and would,
owing (amnong other causes) to the different physical con-formiation of
Lower Canada, emnpt.y our rivers in ax few ye-ars if practised by
us. I-e denied that the salmion nets now in use were in any Nway
responsible for the evils complained of. Ris observations on
brush-weirs coincided with those of Dr. Dawv-son. ll-aving examiined
inany sncb lie Ilad fouud neithier smohts nor immature lishi of any
kind ;thieir contents consisted chicfly of tomncods, sand-laune,
caplini, sardines, and sinelts-some of wlîieh fisli hiad often been
conifounded wvithi salinon-fry. As regulated by the Act, Mtr. Watt
considered these weirs should be harmless enoughi modes of

M'n. A. 'MURRAY (President of the Gaine Protection Club)
said that as tbis iniatter bad been taken up by the Society, it was
imnportant thaï, its decision shouid be a correct one and bascd on a
sufficat knowledge of the subjeet. In the Gaine Protection
Socicties of ïMontreal and Quebec the opinion was almiost unani-
mous cagainst fishingr by mecans of fixed-cug-ines. H1e bad withi Iim
a numnber of authorities on the subject and was prepared to enter
upon it, but as the discussion was not likely to be a short one, lie
preferred to adopt the suggrestion. already thrown ont and allow the
miatter to lie over until next meceting. The report of tbc Montreal
Fish and Gaine Club would be issued iii course of a, weck or two;
it would Jiscuss thc subject at somme length and lie would se that
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a copy of it was placcd in the bands; of ecd niomber of the
Society.

Further discussion was accordingly adjourncd.
Mr. J. F. Whiteaves thoen made a communication Il On certain

new additions to tic Socicty's Museum."
Hec remarked that tic few statements 'which lie, iad. been

requested to makze would refer only to tic collection hoe had
broughit from England. during the summer of 1865, and that hoe
did not wish that any remarks lic miglit offer concerning the
specimens sliould be looked upon as tic result of original investi-
g-ation, or that they lhad any dlaimi to novelty.

The following is a list of thc donations in question, which lhave
not previously been recorded

Prof. ROLLESTO.N,
Oxford University.

rirom tic late Rev.
F. W. HOPE, through
Profes'sor WESTWOOD,

Oxford University.

Skmn of the grey headed kalong or
flying-fox (Fte)ropits oiocpltulits, Tom-
niiinck).

Cast of tic hecad of the dodo, from tic
specinien in tic Oxford University Mu-
seum.

Two cuttie-fishies, (Loligo vulgaris), in
spirits.

Thiree cases of crustaceans from the
Mediterranean (mostly brachyurous
decapods) consisting of fort.y-flve speci-
mlens, of twventy-six species.

Two cases of exotic inseets, rnostly
coleoptera, some of them froin Central
Africa, as follows:

Golcoptera, 84 species.
Ilynenoptera, 1Il
Ortioptera, 4 4
hIemiptera, 15 c

iMI. G. F. ANGAS, Seven species of sheils, two of bryozoa,
London. thrc of annelida, tirc of echiinoaermata,>

four of corals, and four of sponges; al
from Soutliern Australia.

Prof. TENNANT,

King's Coilege,
London.

One lcpas from California.

Six species of fossils fromn tic Upper
Chalk of Gravcseud, Kent.
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Mit. JAS-. P«ARKER,ý Jn., Six spccies of fossils froin the English
Ox fo rd. Upper Silurian, and five froin the Purbeck

beds of' Dorsetshire.
Mit. W. E. JnEo, Fossils froin the Oxfordshire oolites,

London. the greens.and of ri zrringdon (Berkshire)
zn frorn the Norf'olk Crag; in ail cighit
species.

MI. P-,. S. STANDEN, Fossils fromn the Great Oolite of Min-
London. chinhiampton, Gloiucestersllire; and froin

the Inferior Oolite of the neighlbourliood
of Cheltcnliam. .Altogetlier ton species.

MI. J. F. W1IIrEAVEs,. Two speeinens Of the Saigouin, (Jac-
dis vuris Geoffroy St. Hilaire, ifapa-
les jacclais Illiger,) froun lrazil.

Oiie skin of the Malabar squirrel;
(,Scius ?nuxbi'is).

Six species of exotie shielis.
Fiv'c species of Echinoderinata.
One coral.
A fine specirnen of the Balanus tulipa,

froin Australia.
A nimber of European fossils, includ-

ing a series of fishies from thc Old lied
Sandstone of Seotland: the Carboniferous
deposits of StaffordAhire, &e.: the IPermian
of~ Durhiarn: the Lias at Lyme iRegis: the
Oolites of Ox-,fordsýhire: the Chialk of
Kent: the E ocene of Monte Bolca, near
Verona: and the Crag~ of Norfolk.

Estimiate of this collection.
1 0pper Silurian, I i species.
IDevonian, 1
Carboniiferous, 14
iPeriiiian, 1
Lias, 12
Oolites, 5
Clialk, 27
Tertiary, Io)
I'osttertiary, 1i

Altogrether 166 species.
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*Froni Principal Fourtectispccies of Eciîiniodermata from
DAWSON, (iii excliange Norway.
for duplicate speci- A series of Tertiary fos.qils, consisting
mens ,brouglit froin of' forty-onie species fromt the Eocene and
England'). M~ioccnc of Paris; of egtspecies fromù

thie Eocenle, Miocec, and Pliocenie of
thie United States ; and five froin the
English Pliocene.

Speciniien of Dictyon<rna Ut',
froin the L'pper Silurian sbales of Nova
Scotia.

'Mtr. Wliiteaves said :-Iu thc few remarks whlxih 1 propose
maiking on these specimiens, I hIladopt the ordinary Yoologicail
classification.

A pair of specimens of the Sagouin, Jcches 'ulgaris of Geoffroy
St. Hilaire, ffapal's jacckuis of Illiger, were exhiibited. Tlhey
were stated to belong to thie order Quadrumana, a group which
includes the Baboons, the Apes, thuc Mlonleys generally, and the
lemnurs. The Sagouin is one of the Aincrican or PliLtyrhine
monkeys, a groupp eculiar to the New World, and one iw'hiehi is char-
acterized by the flatness and bi'oadness of the nose, and the width
of its septum, whichi makes the nostrils appear far apart from each
other on each side of the nose. The species in question lias re-
ccived several popular names. It is the Sagouin or Sanglin of
Edwards and of other authors; the Ouistiti of Buffon and of
Frenchi naturalists; the striatcd monkey of ýPennant; while by
somne it is ealled loosely the Marmoset. It is a small species, not
much larger tIhan some, squirrels, and is very sqnirrel like in its
habits. lUt inhabits, the forests of Guiana, and Brazil, to some
extent, is omnivorous in is habits, but its favourite, food, in a wild
state, is said to, be the banana. Lt lias two tufts of liair round the
cars, its tail is long but flot prehiensile.

The grey-headed flyinig-fox, (Phcropuis p)oloc(p7talits) belongs
to the order Clieiroptera, wliich inceludes the Bats, the Vanipyres,
&c. The ordinary bats are for the miost part insectivorous in thieir
habits, while the flying-foxes, froui t.he blunt tubereular crowns of
their miolars, were supposed to be essentially frugivorous. Ail
the members of the order, hiowever, are more or less omuini-
vorous, and it iras found that the Pteropus in confinement fed
readily on the flesh of birds. They derive thecir naine of flying-
f'oxes from the resemblance of the head to that of a fox. Tlheir
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jaws arc more elongated than arc tliose of the bats and vampyres.
Probably the idea of the hiarpy was dcrivcd from animais of this
ordcr, and it lias bccn thouglit, likcly by sonie writers that the
bat of the Bible wvas a species of Pteropus.

The M-alaibar squirrel (&iiurus Mgaxirns) is a true squirrcl and
bclongs to the genus Sciurus as restricted by modern zoolog,,ical
writers. It inhlabits the Malabar coast, and is chiefly rcmnarkablc
for tlic peculiar colouring of its fur. It is qaid to prefiýr living
among palmi treos, and to bc very fond of thc rnilky juice of the
Ccoa-nut) as wcll as of the more solid part of thc fruit.

A cast, of thc skull of the Dodo -%vas cxhibitcd, taken fromn the
specimien in thc Oxford Univcrsity MXuseum. The species, of
whichi only a few fragments of thc skelcton, &c., are prescrved,
forierly inhabited thc Mauritius, and is supposcd to have been
extinet for ýabout, 200 ycars. Considcrablc discussion lias taken
place amnongst -naturalists as to is supposeà affinities; somc hiave
thouglit, that it should bc classed i thc ordcr Raptores, and placed
near thc Vultures; others again liave rcgarded it as belonging to
the group Cursores, on account of the rudimcentary dharacter of
its wingrs Messrs. Strickland and Melville, in a comparatively
recent treatise on this bird, have placed it among the pigeons, and
consider tlîat its nearcst living ally is thc Didunculus of the Navi-
gator's Islands, a bird whichl, however, can fly tolerably well. Boues
of thrc othler species of large wingless birds from. the Island of
Rodriguez, an island east of those of Bourbon and of tlîe Mauri-
tius, are in the possession of tIc Zoological Society of London.
As thege last thiree birds, and tlie Dodo, could hiardly pass from
one island to anotlier, bcing provided with rudimentary wings
only, it lias been supposed by some naturalists, that thc islands of
Bourbon, of thc Mauritius, and of Rodriguez, at one time formed
part of a great continent, whidh is now submerged bencatlî the
wvaves of tIc Indiail Ocean.

Two letters were read froin Mr. G. A. Rowe14, the Assistant
Curator of tIc Oxford University Museum, in wvhidh a contribution
of skins of manimals and birds wvas promised by the professors of
geology and zoologý,y, in thc spring of 1866.

Several species of South Australian Molluscalhave been presented
by MLNr. G. F. Anigas, and soine miscellaneous exotie, species by Mr.
Whiteaves. One of tIc S. Australian sheils is a Solemya (S. .dus-
tralis) interesting as closely resembling a species (S. velum, Say,)
found on thc Atlantic coast of the United States.
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Two speeces (four speimens) of Bryozoa have also been reccived
froin Mr. Angas, wlîo collcctcd tlîcm in S. Australia, two of thein
belonging to the genus Retepora. The difference betwcîî the
liardparts of a bryozoon and thosc of a truc coral wvas explaincd;
and ie was shown that the stony ceils of bryozoa, are destitute
of tic radiating calcarcous partitions usmîlly scen in the ceils of

An intcresting, nanied series of' crustaccans froin. the MoIditcr-
rancan, lias been rccived froni Mr. Wcestwood, tlic Pro-
l'essor of Zoology in the University of Oxford. Tlîey fornicd a
part of the flue collection. presentcd by flic late 11ev. F. W. H-ope,
to that University. Ail of' thein belong to the order Decapoda,
in which order ail the stalk-cycd crustacea, of which it is composed
have the whole of the tiioracie segmaents united, witli the Iîcad,
into a, single nias, icased iii a, coxuon siieli, with no traces of
scgmnentary division." Tlieir branchial organs are inclosed withiin
a cavity on ecd side of the cephalo-thorax, and their truc, thio-
racie legs are nearly always teix in number, whîcencc the nanîc of flic
order. One of thc species, Scyllrus Arctiis, belongs te thc ina-
crurous or long-tailed division of flic Dccapods, a division to
whiclî Shriips, Prawns and Lobsters belong. The.c remiainder of
the twcnty-six species are braclîyurous or slîort-tailcd decapods,
and are mostly peculiar kinds of crab.

A beautiful series of exotie inscts lias been presented by Prof.
Westwood. Among the iiost noticeable, of the beetles arc seven
species fromn Tropical Africa, collcctcd by soille of the inembers of
Dr. Livingstone's expedition. 0f these, TL'xiiis Me l'grlei is a
fine large carnivorous grround beetie, bclonging te tîxe faxnily
Carabidîn. A fiue pair of the rare Dyyiastcs taitris lias been
rcceived, ai genus which is allied to flic wecl known Hercules beetie
of Brazil, and belongs to the faiiily DynastidSc of thc lamellicornes.
Otixer examiples of tîxe laincllicorn beeties froin. Tropical Africa are
a pair of tic, large Rlîinoccros bectie, Oryctes boas, and of
Copris gigas, an inseet ixot vcry dissirnilar te flic sacred bectie
(Atettchus sacer) of thec Egyptians. Tic Gntatltoccrac Iris ,a brl-
liant green cockchafer, an d thxe O. suturcdis, another cockchafer
witli black longitudinal stripes on a, lighît olive green ground, arc
also representatives of the lainclicornes of Tropical Africa. Tixere
romain two speiîncns of a, Calandra, a large and curions wccvil, also
Tel rognat ha g-igas, fron flic sanie country, wliich is a, large longi-
corn species. Attention was called to a series of l3uprestidoe.
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froni India, New Irulland, Brazil, &.These lbetles sur-pass ali
others of' thieir class in the beauty of' tlicir inetallic colouring, and
.are used zat thic pruent day is jewelirv. Othier cuirious fi rs airc
the Goliath beefles, G"dulirthls (Ccaori îw) glittatf? and G. uir

ai pair of ecd of whiclh, froin Cape Palu:as, have be el rcccivcd
froin, Prof'. Westwood. Tie two spoeies indicated arc not hîow-
ever aion-, the lairger florins of the gronp, but are renmarkable for
bcauty of colour. Tiiese inscets, like the cruistaceeans, werc part of
the 11ev. F. W. ilope's collection, prescîited by hit to the Uni-

.esiy of Oxford. Mr. Angas lias, kindly pre-seîitcd a, series of
a'm11elida, echinodermnata, corals and sponges, froin. S. AustrahaI,
M~r. Wliitetve.3, several interesting exoti elhiîîodcrniîata. and corais;
and Principal Dawson a collectioni of Norwegizin cecioderia t .
Thle 8ociety's colleetion of foszsils prvsî] o ose fl a ttie
Moare than 300,species, and was very deficit ikd iii fossil fishies. Pains
have bcen ta.keni to supply this deficiencey. anîd with sone sncccess.
twent-y-six species, froni rocks of varimisag liaving been added to
the collection. The latest classific-ation QI reenit fislies was briefly
explained, and specinuens of fos.sil fishes, froin Pztloeozoici 'Meso-
zoie and tortiary rocks, werc exhlibitcd, andl tlicir affinities de-
scribed. It wvas shiewnl that the Paloeozoic fishIes i Point of'ora
nization, belon", to a1 very Itgtorder aniong fi.sh1es, a fact whichî
by Iiughý Miller anid othiers lias been thoutyhlt to utilitate against
MNr. IDarwin's views as to flic origin of 51 eeie.q. Sonie of flhc

Pakeozoic fisltes have inany reptilian cliarac tcristi cs. Tihroughoilut
the Palkefozoic and in the older ies,-o7ici age, g:noids, and sharks
(selachians with placoid scales) were the domîinant rac of fishies,
and truc bony fisiies (telcosts), which are the prevalent forîns îiow
in existence, do flot date fartier back than the cretaccons period. A
numîber of nicedllaneous European fossils woe cxhiibited, anîd some
of thie miore interesting, w'crc cxplained vcrb:îlI soîîîcwliat iii detail.
It was statcd tliit about 250 species liad been added to the o(ciety's
collection of f ossils, the resuit of last cunîe' ollct.imîg in ngad

.1 sp.eeiad vote of tliaîks was unuiiiîousily îdby' thic Society
to ecdi of' the donoi's of the speciinîcas re1'rreil 1o also a vote of

tansto Mr. Whliteavcs foir lis zeal ilu ollectin-.
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C0?'PAISONS 0F THE JoiGBE1RGS 0F BELLE-ISLE

WITII TRE GLACIERS 0F MONT BLANC,

WITII P RFE1E NCE TO THE BOULDE1I-CLAY%, OF CANADA.
]3y J. W. DAWvsozN, LL.D., F.R.S., F.O.S., Principal of Mlc iii College.

Thie snow-clad hlis of Greenland send down to tic seu great
gylaciers, which in thc bays and fiords of that inhospitable region,
form ut thcir extrcmitics îuge cliffs of everlasting, icec,and
annually 1 calve,' as the seamnen say, or g ive off a, great progeny of
ice islands whieh, slowly drifted to the southward by the Aretie
curreiit, pass along the Amierîcan eoast, diffusing a cold and blcak
atmosphere, until tlîcy inot i thc warm waters of tlic Gulf
Streami. Many of these egsenter tlic Straits of Belle-Isle, for the
Aretie current clings elosely to, fle coast, and a part of it seemns
to be deflcted into the Gulf of St. Lawrence thirough this passage,
carrying withi it iuany large bergs.

Mr~. Vaughian, late su.perintendent, of the Light-house at Belle-
Isie, lias kept a register of icebergs for several years. H1e states
that for ton whiolî enter the straits, flfty drift to the soutliwurd,
and that nost of those whieli enter pass inward on the
nortli side of tue island, drift toward flic western end of the
Straits> and tIen pass out on the south of flic island, so tlîat the
straits semi to be merely a sort of eddy in the course of thc bergs.
The number in the straits varies mueli in different seasons of
the year. TIc greatest number are seen ini spring, espeeially in
May and June; and toward autunîn and ~'the winter very
few reinain. Those which remain until au' a, are reducod to
more skeletons ; but if flîey survive until winter, they again grow
in diimensions, owing to the accumulations upon theni of snow
and uew ice. Tiiose that we saw early in July were large and
massive in their proportions. The few that remainod whcn we
returned ia September, were smaller in size and cut into fantastie
und toppling pinnucles. Vaughan records that on flic 3Oth of
MIay, 1858, lie counted in flic Straits of Belle-Isle 496 bergs,
flic least of tliem sixty feet in lîciglit, some of thiem haif a mile
long and two liundred feet higli Onyoeiglifl of the volume
of floating ice appears above water, and many of these great bergs
may tlîus toudli the ground in ýa depth of tliirty fathoms or more,
so tiat if we imagine four hundred of them moving up and down
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undcr the influence of the current, oscillating slowly 'witî tixe
motion of tixe sea, and grinding 011 the rocks and stone-covered
bottorn at ail depths froin the centre of the channel, we may formi
sone conception of the effects of these huge polislhers of the sea-
floor.

0f the bergs which pass outside of the straits, many ground on
the banks off Belle-Ile. Vaughan bias seen a hundred large bergs
aground at one time on txe banks, and they ground on varions
parts of tixe banks of Newfoundland, and a'Il along the coast of
that island. As thcy are borne by tixe deep-seated cold turrent,
and are scarceiy at ail affected by the wind, they move somewhiat
uniformly in a direction frbrn N~. E. to S. W., and whien they
toucli tie bottomn the striation or grooving which they produce
miust be in that direction.

In passing throughi the straits in Juiy, we saw a great number
of bergs, sorne were low and fiat-topped with perpendicular sides,
others were concave or roof-shaped like great tents pitchied on the
sea ; otixers were rounded in outdine or rose into towers and
pinnacles. Most of thlem. were of a pure dead white like loaf
sugar, shaded with paie bluisi green in the great rents and recent
fractures. One of themn seemed as if it had grounded and then
overturned, presenting a fiat and scored surface covered with, sand
and earthy matter.

At present we wishi to regard the icebergs of Belle-Isle in their
character of geological agents. Viewed in this aspect, they are
in the first Place parts of the cosuxical arrangrements for equalizing
temperature, and for dispersing the great accumulations of ice in
the Aretie regions, which miglit otlierwise unsettie the ciimatic
and even the statie equilibrium of our globe, as they are believed
by some imaginative physicists and geoiogists to have done lu tixe
so-calied glacial period. If the ice isiands in tfie Atlantic, like
lumps of ice in a pitcher of water, chili our climate in spring,
tliey are at the saine time agents in preventing a still more serious
secular chuliing whichi miglit result fron flic growth without limit
of the Aretie snow and ice. They are also constantly empioyedt in
wearing down the Aretie land, and aided by the great northern
ourrent froin Davis's Straits, in scattering its debris of stcones,
boulders and sand over the banks along the American coast.
Incidentaiiy to this work, they smooth and level the higher parts
of the sea bottom, and mark it with furrows and striaù indicative
of the direction of thecir own motion.
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When we examine a clîart of the Amierican coast, and observe
t.he deep channel and hiollow subinarine valleys of the Arctic cur-z
rent, and the sand-banks which- extend parilel to, this channel
Promn thé grreat bank of Ncwfoundlziud to Cape Cod, we cannot
avoid the conclusion that the Aretie current and its ice have great
power both, of excavation and deposition. On the one hand, deep,
hioilows are cut out whcre the current flows over the bottoi, and
on the other, great banks are heaped up where the ice thaws and
the force of the current is abatcd. I have been mucli struck
with the worn and abraded appearance of stenes and dead sheils
taken Up fromn the banks off the American coast, and arn convinced
that an erosive power comparable to that of a river carrying
sand over its bcd, and materiaily aided by the grinding action of
ice, is constantly in action under the waters of the Aretie current.
Tfli unequal pressure resulting froin this deposition and abrasion,
is net improbably connectcd with the slight earthqua,,kes experienced
in Eastern America., and also with the slow depression of the
coast ; and if we go back to, that earliest of ail geological pcriods
when the Laurentian rocks of Sir WTn. Logan, constituting
the Labrador Coast and the Laurentide His, were, alone above
wvater, we inay even attribute in ne sinall degree te, the Arctic
current of that old turne the heaping up of those thousands of feet
of deposits which now constitute the great range of the Alleghlany
and Appalachian mountains, and forin the breast-bone of the
Aincrican continent.

But such large speculations miglît soon carry us far frorn Belle-
Isle, and to bring us back to the American coist and to the
domain of common things, we rnay note that a vast variety of
marine life exists in the cold waters of the Aretie current, and
that tlîis is one of the reasons of flic great and valuable fishieries
of Labrador, *Lewfoundlandl and Nova Scotia, regions in whicli
the sca, thus becomes the harvest field of' much of the human
population. On the Aretie current and is ice aise floats to the
southward the gaie of the sealers of St. John and the whalers of
Gaspé. The distance that sorne of these creatures cerne, is shown
by the fact that I once found upen the skin of a whale kzilled by the
Gaspé fisiiermen, a species of acorn-shell (CoronuZa -ie9Cnoe, Darwin,)
supposed te be peculiar to thie Pacifie, an evidence, that the crea-
turc had navigatcd the Arctic channels frein Behring's Straits te,
be slain. in the gulf cf Saint Lawrence.

We inay now proceed te conneut these staternents as te the distri-
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bution of icebergs, withi the glaciated condition of our continents,
witli thie reuîarkable fact that the saine effects now produced by
the ice and the Aretie current in thie strait of Belle-Isle and the
decp-cnirrent chiannel off the Amierican coast, are visible ail over
the Nortlî Ainerican and European land nortî of' forty degrees of
latitude, and that there is evidence that thie St. Lawrence valley
itscl' -was once a gigantic Belle-Isle, in which thousands of bergs
worked pcrhaps for thousands of years, grinding and striating its
rocks, cutting out its deeper parts and heaping up in it quantities
of northcern debris. Out of this fact of the so-called glaciated
condition of the surface of our continents, lias howevcr arisen one
of thie g ?reat controversies 6f modern -geolog2y. While all admit
the action of ice in distributing and arranging- tlue naterials whichi
constitute the last coating which lias been laid upon the surface
of our continents, some maintain that land glaciers have donc the
work, others thiat sea-bomne icebergs have been flic agents employed.
As in sýome other controversies, the trutli seems to lie between the
extremnes. Glaciers are slow, inactive and limited in their sphiere.
Icebergs are locomotive and far-travelled, extending their action
to great distances from thieir sources. So far, the advantages are
in favor of the iceberg. But the workz whicli the glacier does is

doctooghly, and tirne and facilities being given, it may be

donc over wide areas. Again, the iceberg. is flic chuld of flic
glacier, and therefore the agency of flic one is indirectly that of
the other. Thus, iii any vicw ive must plougli with both of these
greological ox11en, and the controversy becomes like that old one of
flhc Neptunists and Plutonists, whicli lias beca scttled by adinitting
bothi water and hieat to have been instrumental in the formation

of rockzs.
O)ur country is one of' tiiose whicli have been most thorougluly

glaciated, and in the midst of these controvcr:ýie a gcologist
resident lîcre sliould have sonie certain doctrine as to flic
question whethcer at that period, geologically recent, whicli wc
caîl the Post-pliocenc period, Canada was raised to a grreat heiglit
above the sea, and covered like Greenland witli a manfle of per-
petuail ice, or wvhether it was, like the strait of Belle-Isle and the

banks of Newfoundland, under water, and annually ground over
by icebergs. A great advocate of flue glacier theory lias said that
we cannot properly appreciate luis view without exploring
thoroughly the present glaciers of Greenland and ascertaining

their effeets. Thiis I have not hiad opportunity to do, but I have
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endeayoured to dIo the next best thing by passing as rapidly -as
possible froin the icebergs of Belle-Isle to the glaciers of Mont
Blanc, and by asking the question whether Canada wvas in the
prst-plioccne peried likec the prescut Belle-Isle or the present Mont
Blanc, or ivhetlier it partook of the character of both ?

Transporting ourselves thon to thxe monarcli of the Alps, let us
suppose we stand upon the Flegere, a spur of the muountains
fronting Mont Blanc, and coininanding a view of the entire group.
romôn this point the western end of the range presents tixe rounded

sumimit of Mont Blanc proper, flanked by the lower eminences of'
the Donie and Aiguille de Gouté, which rise froiu a broad and
uneven plateau of neyé or liard snow, sending down to the plain
two great, glaciers or streaiins of ice, the Bossons and Tacony

gair.Eastward of Mont Blanc the neyé or snow plateau is
penetrated by a series of sharp points of rock or aiguilles, whicli
.-treteli along in a row of serried peaks, and then give place to a
deep notch throughi whichl flows the grcatcst of ill tie glaciers of
this side of MNont ]Blanc, the celcbrated Mer de Glace) direct-ly
in fr-ont of our stand-point. To the left of this, is another mnass
of aiguilles, cuhninating in the Aiguille Verte, only recently
ascended by -Mr. Whynîper, of mielancholy notoriety in connectioni
wvitx flic fatal ascent of tlîe _Metterhorn. Thîis second grroup of
nieedies descends into the long and narrow Glacier of Argentiere,
and beyoud this wc sc in flic distance the Glacier and Aigruille de
Tour. As secui froin tixis point it is evident that the wliole
systcmi of flic M.ont Blanc glacers originates in a, vast, inantle of'
snow capping the ridgc of tîxe cliain, and extcnding abut twenity
miles in lengtlî witli a breadtlî of about five miles. This mnass of
snow heing above the liniits of per-petual frost, would go on increasing
froin year to year, exccpt so fair as it inight, be diiishLed by the
faîl of' avalanches fromi its. sides, were it not, tîxat its plasticitýy is
sufficient to enable the frozen imass to glide ,lowly duwn the valcys,
eliangrin- in its progress intn an icy .streain, which desctndiug to
the plain mielts at its base and dcirgsitself in a% torrent of
wvhite imiddy water. The Mont Blanc chain. seuds forth about, a
dozen of large glaciers of this kind, besides inany sialler ones.
Crossing the î'alhey of Chamnouni, auid ascending tixe Montanvert
te a% heiglit of a bout 6,OOO*fect, let us look more particularly at
one of thiese g1laciers, the 'Mer de G3lace. It is a long valley witl
steep sides, about Ixalf -t mile wide(, and filled with ice, whicli
presents a, -eneral leved or slightly iuclined surface, traversed with
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jainuinierable transverse cracks or crevasses, penetrating apparently
to the bottoiin of the glaçier, and withi slippery slopingt edgcs of
mioist ice threatening at cvcry stop to plutige the traveller into the
depthis below. Stili the treacherous surface is daily crosscd by
parties of travellers apparcntly without any accident. The whole
of the ice is mnoving steadily along the siope on which it rests, at

5 rate of' ciflt to ton miles daily ; the rate of motion is loss iu
winter and greater in suminer; and farther down, whiere the glacier
gYoos by the naine of the Glacier du Bois> and descends a steeper
siope, its rapidity is greater; and at the saine timie by the opening
of iiiinîcnsc crevasscs its surfacc projeets in fantastie ridges and
piniiacles. The inovenients- and changes iii the ice, of these
g,,lalciers are in truthi very remarkable, and show a ii± bility and
plasticity whiclu at first sighit we should not hiave been prepared to
expect in a solid like ice. The crevasses becomne open or closed,
curved upwards or doivnwards, perpendicular or iuclined, accord-
in- to the surface upon which the glacier is moving, and the whiole
mnass is crushied upward or flattons out, its particles evidently
iioving on each other with mnucli the saine result as would take
place in a mnass of thick inud sihnilarly moving. On the surface
of the ice there are a few boulders and ;niany stones, and in places
thiese accuinulate in long irregular bauds indicating tlic limes of
junction of the minor ice streamis coingii in from above to join
the main glacier. At the sides are two great mnounds of rubbish,
inuch hiigher than the present surface of the glacier. They are
called the lateral moraines, and consist of boulders, stones, gravel
and sand, confusely interiningled, and for the most part retainýng
thecir sharp angles. This mass of rubbishi is moved downward by
the glacier, and iý3t.h the stones constituting the central moraine,
is discharged at the Iowcr end, accumnulating thiere in the mass of
detritus known as the terminal moraine.

Glaciers have been ternied, rivers of ice ; but there is one
respect ia w'hich they differ remarkably froni rivers. Thoy are
broad above and narrow below, or rather their widthi above cor-
responds to the drainage area of a river. This is welI scem in a
xnap of the Mer de Glace. Froui its termination in the Glacier
du Bois to the top of the MNer de Glace proper, a, distance of about
three and a haîf miles, its breadthi doos îîot escced hiaif a mile,
but above this point it spreads ont into three great glaciers, h
Geant. the dlu Chaud aud the Talefre, the aggregate widthI of
whichi is six or seven miles. The ,;uiow aud ice of a large interior
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table-land or series of wide valcys are thus emptied into one
narrow ravine, and pour their whole accumulations throughl the
M1er de Glace. Leaving however the many interesting phienomena
connectàd with the motion of glaciers, and which have been so
well interpreted by Saussure, Agassiz, Forbes, Hiopkins, Tyndall
and others, we may consider thcir effeets on the inountain valleys
in wvhich they operate-.

1.-Tiey carry quantities of debris from the hill-tops and
miountain valîcys downward into the plains. riromi every peak,
cijif and ridge, the frost and thaw are constantly loosening stones
and othier mnatters which arc swept by avalanches to the surface of
the glacier, and constitute lateral moraines. Wlhen two or more
glaciers unite into one, these become medial moraines, and at
length are spread over and through1 the whole mass of the ice;
cventually ahl this mnaterial, including stones of immense size, as
well as fine sand and mud, is deposited in the terminal moraine or
carricd off by the streams.

2.-They are milîs for grinding and triturating rock. The
pieces of rock in the moraine are, iii the course of thecir movement,
cruslîcd agYainst one another and the sidcs of the valley, and
are cracked and ground as if in a crushing-mill. Farther the.
stones on the surface of the glacier are ever falling into crevasses,
and thus reach the bottom of thc ice, where they 'are further
ground against one another and thec floor of rock. In the
movemient, of the glacier these, stones seem in somne cases to come
agartin to, the surface, and their reomains are finally discharged in
the terminal moraine, which is the waste-heap, of this great il.
The fine materialI which has been produced, the flour of the milI,
so to speak, becomes diffuscd in the water -4hich is constantly
fiowing from beneath the glacier; and for this reason all the
streais fiowing froin glaciers are turbid withi whitishi sanld and
mud.

Thne Arve which drains the glaciers of the north side of Mont
Blanc, carnies its burden of inud into the Rhone, which sweeps it
with the similar material of mnany other Alpine streams into the
Melditerrainean, to aid in fillingn up the bottoin of that sca, whose
bine waters it discolours for miles from the shore, and to, increýase
its own ever enlarging delta which encroaches on the sca at the
rateû of about haîf a mile per century. The upper waters of the
Rhone, laden with similar matenial, are filling up the Lake of
Geneva ; and the great, deposit of 1loess' in the alluvial plain of
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the 1{hine, about whichi G-aul and Germnan hiave contended since
the dawn of' Eturopean history, is of sinilar origin. T le mnass of
inaterial which lias thus been carried off froîn the Alps, would
suffice, to build up a great mnountain chiain. Thus by tlie action
of ice and watr-

IlThe motintain falling- coinetli to naughIt
And the rock is reinoved out of its place."ý

Many observers whio have, commnented on tlîcsc facts have taken
it for granted that the inud, thus sent off fron glaciers, and whilîi
is so iiiiieli greater iii amnount than the mnatter r anigin their
moraines, miust be -round fromn the bottomn of the glacier valîcys,
aînd hience have attribut-ed to these laciers great power of cutting
out and deepening their valcys. But this is evideutly an error,
just as it would be an error to suppose the flour of a grist-mill
grround out of the iiil stonas. Glaciers it is truc groove and
striate and polish. the rocks over whichi thcy mnove, and especially
those of projeetimg points and slighit elevations in their bcds,
but the inaterial1 whicli they g riud up is principally derived fromn
the e.xposed frost-bitten rocks above thcmi, and the rocky floor
under the glacier is nicrely flic nether mili-stone against which
these loose st-ones arc crushied. The glaciers iu short eau scarcely
be regarded as cutting agents at al], in so far as the sides and
bottoius of their beds are concerued, and iu tic valcys whieh fthc

old glaciers have abandoned, it is evident that tlic torrents whichi
have suceeded thini have fhr gýreater cutting powver.

The glaciers have thecir periods of advauce and of recession.
A. series of' wet and cool summiers causes tiin to advance and
encroacli on flc lans pushing beforc them tlîcir moraines, and
even forests and limnan habitations. Iu dry and warin summiiers
they slîrink and recede. Such changes seeni to have occurred iu
by-gonc tunes ou a gigantie scale. Ail tlic va-lcys below the pre-
sent glaciers, presenit traces of former grlacier action. Even the
Jura inountains scen at one timie to hiave hiad glaciers. Large
blocks fron the Alps have been carried across the intervening
vallcy and lodged at great hieiglits on tue slopes of the Jura, lead-
ing the majority of the Swiss and Italian geologists to believe that
even fuis grreat valley and the basin of Lake, Lemian wvere once
filled withi glacier ice. But unless we, eau suppose that the Alps
wece then vastly highier than at presdnt, tlîis seenis scarcely Io be
physically possible, and it sems more likely that the Conditions
werc just the reverse of tiiose supposcd, namecly, thiat the 1owv land
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was subnierged and tlîat the valley of Lake Leman was a strait
like elle-Isle, traversed by powerful currents and rcciving ice-
bergs froinboth Jurassie and Alpine glaciers, and probzably from
fardier north. One or other supposition is requircd to account
for the appearances, which may be explained on either view.
The Europcan hlis may h1ave been higher and colder, and changes
of level elscwherc miay have comnbined with this to give a cold
climate; or on flie other hand, a great submergence may have lcft
the lîills as islauîds, and imay have so reduced thc temperature by
thc influx of Aretie currents and ice, as to enable the Alpine
glaciers to descend to thc level of the sea. Now we have evidence
of such subnîerg2nce in the beds of sea-sheils and travelled boulders
scattered over Europe, while wc also have evidence of contempo-
raneous glaciers in their traces on flic lis of Wales and Scotland
and elsewhiere, where flîey do not now occur.

I have longr înaintained that in America ahl thc obscrved facts
imply a cliînatc no colder than that whichl would have resultcd
from thc subsidence whîich we know to have occurred in flic
tcmperatc latitudes in thc post-plioccnc pcriod, and though I would
not desire to speak so positivcly about Europe, I confcss to a
strong impression that thc saine is tIc case there, and that tIc
casing of glacier ice imnagined by many geologists, as well as thc
varions hypotheses îvhich have been dcvised to account for it and
to avoid the mnechanical, ]ncteorological and astronomical difficulties
attending it, arc alike gratuitous and chimerical, as not bcing at
ail required to account for observedf facts and being contradictory,
when carefully considered, to k Con physical lawvs as wchl as
geological phienoiinena. *

Caying with mie a« kn-owledgc of thc phienomiena of thc glacial
drift as they cxist in Northi America, and of thc modern ice, drift
or its shores, I was continually asking niysclf flic question-To
what extent dIo thc phienornena of glacier drift and crosion resemble
these ? and stanuding on thc moraine of flic Bosson glacier, which
struck me as, itiore like boulder clay than anything cIsc I saw in
thc Alps, witht tiie exception of sonie recent avalanches, I jotted
down what appeared to me to be the most important points of
difference. They stand tIns :

1.-Glaciers heap up their debris in abrupt ridges. Floating

*Canadian Naturalist, Vols. viii and ix. Geulogical 1iMagazine, Derember.,
1865.
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ice soinctiines docs this, but more usually spreads its load in a
more or less uniformn shcet.

2.-The inaterial of moraines is ail local. Icebergs carry their
deposits of'ten to great distances fronm their sources.

3.-The stofles carried by glaciers are mostly angular, except
whcro thcy have been acted, on by torrents. Those mioved by
fioating ice are mnore often roundcd, being acte d on by the waves
an by the abrading action ofsnddftdycmets

4.-In the marie glacial deposits mnud is mixed wvith stones
and boulders. In the case of land glaciers most of this mud is
carried off by strcains and deposited elsewhere.

5.-The deposits from floating,: ice may eontain marine shelis.
Those of glaciers cannot, except where, as in Grcenland and Spitz-
bergen , glaciers push their moraines out into the sea.

6.-It is of the nature of glaciers to fiow in the dcepest ravines
they cetn find, and such ravines drain the ice of extensive areas
of mnountain land. Icebergs on the contrary act with greatest
case on fiat surfaces or slighit clevations in tlie sea bottom.

7.-Glaciers must desce nd slopes and must bc backcd by large
supplies of perennial snow. Icebergs act independcntly, and being
water-borae inay work up slopes and on level sufaces.

8.-Glaciers striate the sides and bottoms of their ravines very
unequally, acting'-withi great force and effeet only on thiose places
where their wcighit imupinges inost heavily. Icebergs on the con-
trary being- carried by constant currents and over comnparatively
fiat surfaces, must striate and grind more regnlarly over large
areas, and withl less refereuce to local inequalities of surface.

9.-The direction of the strioe and grooves prodnccd by glaciers
depends on the direction of valîcys. That of iceberg,,s on the
contrary depends upon the direction of marine currents, whichi is
not determined by the outline of the surface, but is infiucnced by
the large and wide depressions of' the sea bottomn.

1O.-When subsidence of the land is in progress, fioating ice
may carry boulders fromn lower to higlier levels. Glaciers cannot
do this under any circnmstances, thungli in tlîcir progress they
may leave blocks perched on the tops of peaks and rid-es.

I believe that in ail these points of difference the boulder dlay
and drift of Canada and other parts of iNortli-mrica, corresp1ond
rather with the action of fioating ice than of land ice. More
especially is this the case in the character of the striated surfaces,
thc bedded distribution of the deposits, the transport of material
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up the natural siope, the presence of marine shelis, and thc
mnechanical and chemical character of the boulder dlay. In short,
those who regard the Canadian boulder dlay as a, glacier deposit,
can only 'do so by overlookçing essential points of difference betwcen
it and miodemn accumulations of this kind.

In conclusion, I would wish it to bc distinctly und(erstooi, that
I do not doubt that at the timie of tlic greatcst post-pliocene sub-
miergence of Eastern America, at *which time I believe the
greater part of the boulder clay wvas formied, aud the more important
striation cffected, the highier hills then standing as islands would
bc capped with. perpetual snow, and tbrough1 a great part of
the year surrouuded with. heavy field and barrier ice, and that in
these his there niight be glaciers of greater or less extent. Fur-
ther it should be understood that I regard flic boulder clays of
the St. Lawtýrcnce valley as of different ages, ranging froiu the
early post-plioeene to tîxat at present forming in the guif of St.
Lawrence. Further, that this boulder dlay shows in every place
where I have been able to examine it, evidence of sub-aquatic
accumiulation, in the presence of marine shielîs or in the unweathered
state of the rocks and mnineraIds cnclosed in it, conditions whichi, in
iny view, preclude any reference of it to glacier action, except
possibly in some cases to that of glaciers stretching from the land
over the miargin of flic sea, and forining under water a deposit
equivalent iii character to the ' boue glaciare' of the bottom of
the Swiss glaciers. But sucli a depobit niust have been local, and
would not be easily distinguishiable, fruin. the marine boulder
elay. While writing these notes I have had the advantage of
reading flic interesting papers of Messrs. Jamieson, Bryce and
Crosskey, on the boulder dlay of Seotland,* which. in character and
relations so closely resembles that of Canada, but 1 confess several
of the facts which. they state lead nie to infer that mnueli of what
they regard as of sub-aerial origin nîust really be marine, thougli
ivhietlier deposited by ice-bergs or by the fronts of 'glaciers ter-
mninating in the sea, I do not pretend to determine. It must
however be observcd that tîxe antccedeat prubability of a glaciated
condition is inuch greater in flic case of Scotland than in that of
Canada, froni the higli northern latitude of the former, i ts more,
billy eharactcr, and th c ircuiwtance thiat its preseut exemption
fromn glaciers is due to, what mlay be teried exceptional and acci-

*Journal of Geological Society for Augus1, 1865.
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dental geographicail conditions; more esqpecially to the distribution
of the waters of the Gulf' streain, whicl i iglît hc changcd by a
counparativcly sinail subsidence in Central Aierica. To assumec
the former existence of' glaciers in a country in north latitude 56>,
and with its highcst his, under the present exceptionally favour-
able conditions, snow-eapped during inost of the year, is a very
different thing froin assuiuing a covering of continental ice over
wide plains more than ten degrees farther south, an~d in whielh,
even under very unfavourable geograpluical accidents, no snow can
endure the sumniiier sun, even in miountains several thousand feet

hig. e the plains of ŽNortliiAinerica- suhmergý-ed .and invaded
by the cold Aretie currents, thé Gulf streain being at the saine
tiie turned into the Pacifie, the teniperature of the remnaining
North Amecricain land would be greatly diniushed ; but under
the-se circumsbtances the climiate of Scotland ivould necessarily ho
redluced to the sinie condition wvith that of South Grecnland or
Northern Labrador. As we know sucli a submnergence of Amecrica,
to have occurred in the Post-plioccne pèriod, it does not seemi
nccssary to have recourse to any other cause for either side of
the Atlaîutic. It would, hoiwever, be a very interesting point to
determîine, whcithcr in the Post-pliocene, period the greatest sub-
mnergence of Anierica coincided withi the greatest submiergcnce of
Europe, or otherwise. It is quite possible that more accurate
information on this point iiniglit, reimove somne present difficulties.
I thînk it iiichl to be desired that the inany able observers now
ençzgged on the Post-pli oceiue of Europe, would at least kcep, beîore
their ininds the probable effeots of tlic geographical conditions
above referred to, and enquire whiether a dlue consideration of
these would îiot allow thein to dispense altogh-ler with the soînewhat
extravagant theories of glaciation nowv agýitated.-

* Vhile these slieets were in the press, 1 have seen with mucth gratification,
thqt Jainieson lias recognized in Caithiness a truly marine boulder-clay, hlIding
11305e elon-ated and striaied stones hieretofore regarded as characterisric of
g'lacier at-tion ; but whi<hl are frenuent in the marine boulder-clays of Canada,
and in the bed of the present Aretic current.
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THE MUSK-1{ATS AS BUILDElIS AND "ïMINE4RS.«-.

BY J. K. LORD, F. Z. S.

The geins Fiber lias hitherto been bascd on a solitary specics,
the well-known niusk-rat, the Fiber zibethiciis of zoologiets, the
iuusquash of Canadiain trappers and fur traders, the ooklak of' the

id Indians west of the IRocky MiNountains. Strictly Aierican
inlaininals, rnusk-rats, truc to their native proclivities, are habituai
wanderers, regaYzrdless of even 1 squatter's precixiptive la-w,' unscru-
pulously seize on ' niew locations' that best befit thecir tastes and
requireinents.

A sumuiiier travelling party of inusk-rats, on discovering a
desirable spot for a settiemient, at once appropriate it. One species
sets to work and ereets neat little divelling-s, that are always placcd
in the water ; the building inaterials fringre tlic pool, fixed on as
the village site. The other species, diggers by profession, scorn
the builder's art, and excavate houses on the bank of sorne lazy
Streamn or rnuddy pool.

The requisite establishmnents cornplete, the einigrants settle
quietly to the 1 struggle for existence,' and patiently bear as best
they eau, the lls that inusquash, like ail other flesh, is heir to.

A happy adaptability f0 extreine clitiatal chianges, enables the
niusk-rat to endure the scorching, heat of an inter-tropical sun, or
the nipping cold of an Aretie winter, with trifling inconvenience
cither to ifs hicalth or happiness. Throughout the length and
breadth of' Canada-tenanting the shoals of i ts countless lakes, the
banks of ifs rnany rivers, ifs oozy swaînps and rnuddy, stagnant
pools-musk-rats are always bo bc fonnd. Away into the trackless
wasfes of the Hudson Bay Coinpany ; by the lone, stili ponds
scattered over the sunny prairies, or hid neath the shadows of the

* FIBEIL ZIn3ETfICUS, MUSIC-Rat.
Synony(n.-U-astor zibctlticus, e Lin. Syst. Nat.,' i., 1766.

lWuùs. zibetkiicus, e'Gmelia Syst. Nat.,,' i., 1-688.
Myocastor zibetiicits, c Kerr's Linnoeuý,' 1792.
Fiber zibetkicus, Cuv., R. A. 1, 1817, 192.
Lemmus zibct7icis, Fischer Synop.,' 1829, 2S9.
Onzdatra .sibet/ticies,' Waterhouse Mng. Nat. ilist., fii., 1839, 594.
iMuCk Beaver, g Pennant'Is Aret. Zool.'
Musquash, \Vaeh-usk of the CJrees and Hlurons (the animal that

sits on the ice in a roundl form).
Nov. Sp.-Fber osoyooscizsis (Lord), c Proc-. Zool. Soc.,' London, 1863.
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lofty pinles ; in dark, niiry wastes, ainid fungoid, growths, scdge
plants, and perpetual decay ; along the banks of tortuous rivers,
froni tliir sources-inere niountain burns, trickling down te
craggy sides of the Rocky Mountains-to their iiingled exit into
the iS.tlantic, as the great St. Lawrence ;-ns-aslive, thiri-Ve.
and iuultiply. Cross the snow-clad hieiglits of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and descend their western siopes, through biotter lands, to
the shores of the Pacifie ; froin the io-Grande to the desolate
regions of .Axetic Ameriea; titrougli fertile California ; grassy,
fiowcr-deckcd Oregon; Washington Territory, with its deserts and
mountains; and the densely-timibered wilds of British Columibia,
to its junction with Russian America; on rocky Vancouver Island,
as well as on every island of any size in the Gulf of Georgia ;-

xnusk-rats haive found their way, bulit and burrowed. It wvas
once supposcd, that the mnusk-rat, had made its way to the Asiatic
side of Behring's Straits, but there can be but littie doubt the
skins obtained froin Kamnschatka and Tschlucktchis are tradcd, or
bartered, fromn native tribes living on the Amnerican shores.

Thiere are many sttuetural points of similarity betwixt the
iusk-rats and .Arvicol'is, or ' field-inice ;' stili the peculiarly

formced feet, flattened tail, inucli larger size, and singularities of
habit in the former, distinctly separates the two genera. Indeed,
the niusk-rat sceems to fill a gap, as it were, between the field-
mice (Ar-vicolinoe) and the porcupines (ffystricide). The sub-
fânmily (Uasterinoe) which te farned beaver represents, conneets
the squirreis and marmiots (Sciuu-issoe), on the one hand, with the

gophiers (Geornyi)zcr) on the other. The teeth of the musk-rat
are of arvicoline type. The llrst and third molars are longer titan
thie second, the second being, -.ider than either of tuie other two.
The grinding surface of the first molar has two indentations or
reëntrant angles o., each side ; the second, two outside and one
inside ; the third, three outside and two inside. The first and
third grinders have five prisins or projections on their surfaces,
the second four. The loops of enamel extending across the tooth,
and joining the enamel that encases the surface, completely isolates
te patchles of dentine ; thus a mili-stone is formed by this ntost

simple contrivance, that improves in grinding power the more it is
worked, and neyer needs roughing with the stone-cuttcr's hammer.

In the lower jaw the first molar is much larger than the second
and third, which are about equal in length. and width. The first
having five indentations inside and four outside. The other
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grinders have each twvo on citiier bide ; the angles are alternate.
Thle upper cutting, or incisor tcthi, are broader than the lower,
plane in front, but bcvellcd off at the outsidc edges, the lower
being nîote rounded away than -are the upper. Like the teeth of
ail the rodents, they are adinirably cowstructcd chisels, that by a
simple arrangement of liard and ,ofter nmateriad, sharpen tlîcmi-
selves, the eutting- edges becoing) keener in proportion to the
density of the inaterial gnawved. The musk-rat's mouth is truily a
niarvellous miii, wvorked by iiuachinery that nceds neithier steani or
water-power to drive it. lIs millstoncs-by the side of whichi
mnan 's best contrivance is but a buiiYe--never wear smiooth, nor
dcteriorate in grinding capabilities, how'ever liard the ' miller'
works. To supply the miill are admirable flippers that nover
blunt, and always; romain. the sanie length, wcear and growth being
so admirably balanccd.

A very i arkcd peeuliarity in the skuil of the imuskI-rat is the
curions shape of the temporal boue ; so compressed is it betwixt
the orbits as to narrow the skuIl into a moire istiîmus, not at, al
wider than the extreme end of the inuzzle. Parictals very small;
occipital foramien nearly circular.

Fibcr osoyoosc2isis Lord. Sp. char.-In total length 31
inches shorter than Fib.er zib(,thicits Cuv. ; in general size
mnuch sinallcr. General hue of back jet-black; but, the liair being,
of two kinds, if viewed fr0111 tail to hcad, it looks grey-the under
fur being, fine, silky, and ligý,ht grey in colour ; concealing this on
the upper iurfâce are Iong coarbe, black liairs ; the belly and sides
somewhat ligliter ; hlead broad and depressed ; neck indistinct;
car small, upper margin rounded; eye ýsmaIl and black ; whiskers
long, and coînposed of about an equal number of white and black
hairs ; incisors nearly straiglit, un the external sur-face orange-
yeliow. The thumb of the fore-foot is quite rudimientary; the third
claw is considerably longer than the second and fourth. The
hind feet are singularly twisted, the inner edges being posterior to
the outer. Thiis simple modification of position, gives the animal
immense power in swimuning. The feet are then bent towards
each other ; in the backward stroke, the full expanse of the fiat
soles pushes against the water, bending thue swimjner forwards ; iu
the forward stroke the feet are ' feathered,' like rowers feather an
oar, passing through the water edgre on, offers the least possible
resistance. The claws on the hind feet are small, compressed,
and but slighltly curved. The skin covering the under surfaces
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of the feet is black, wrinkled, perfectly naked, and keenly sensitive
to tactile impressions. A. distinct wcb joins the digits for about
haîf their length ; the uppor parts of the foot are clotlied with
short lustrous hair-s, terniinating, at tho sides iii a fringe of stiff
bristles, which incercase the, surface, and -ive additional force in
swiniing. Tail nearly as long as the body without tho hecad,
cylindrical at the base, thmn flattenod to the point. The tail
curves someîvwhat to a sickie, shape; being readily bondable, towards
the belly, its point ean bc made to toucli tho inforior surface of
its baise ; in this position it is ahnost circalar, like a hoop. This
is a highly important arrangement, indispensable to the musk-rat.
A more perfect rudder was nover designed- than is this flexible

tal. ' swiinnniing- mhea frcighýlted and a stiff breeze curis the
watcr into miniature wavcs, the u.krtdrops its tail, and bend-
in-, it more or lcss accordiiig as it necds extra stcering power,
guides itsclf straight for the desired hayon. In cahun weathcr and
smnooth water tho ruddcr is carried horizontally, and a slight
latoral motion close to the surface, sufices to gruide the living ship.
It is wvorth whule to note, en passant, lmow differently the beaver's
ruddcr is built, as coinpared with thmat of the miusk-rat's-a- diffor-
once e;1siiy accounted l'or wheu we know their respective habits.
The beaver nover uses its tail as a trowel, and lias no more idea
of 1 lath an-d plaster ' than a hlippopotamnus lias of a polka. This
story is a inyth, and the sooner the absurd fables of plastering,
and " usingZ the wvondrous tail as a trowol, are sogdfo u
ahl books on natural history the botter.

The beaver, withi a, Ieýavy log of green tiniber (that would sink
like a stone if froc) clasped betw'cen its fore-legs, swins for its
house. The countorpoise to this overweight at the bows is the
downward pressure of tho flat tail on the water, llattened more
horizontally than the xns-a'.Indeed, tho tail of the beaver
is mnucli like aii ox-tongrue iii shape. 'The nusk,--rat, conveying
such i aterials throughi the water as are liglit, nec ds only powerful
rudder-powver, having no forward weight to counterbalance. The
tail is covered by sinull hexagonal scales, with a few long, coarse
hairs irregularly scattered over it. The skull differs from Fi ber
zibethicus in bcing nmuch snialler, 2-1- inches in length, Il inchi in

width, very much, shorter from the anterior niolar to incisors;
nasal bones mnudli more rounded at their posterior ends, tixe superior
outline lcss curvcd ; postorbital process not nearly so mudli devel-
oped ; the cranial portion of the skull in its upper outline is inudl
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less concave and smootlicr; superior outline of occipital bene net
se prominent or strong; incisors sherter and mucli straigliter;
molars inucli smtlcr, but in general outline similar.

And now I mnust ask iny readers te accompany me, in imaýgina-
tion, te the Osoyoos Lakes, on the eastern side of the Cascade
Mountains, wliere my attention was first directed te the rush-
buildi'g rat, as being distinct in species frein that whichi btirrows
in the mud. banks. The specific naine osoyoosensis wvas givcn in
commerneration of the loeality.

This magnificent piece of water is forrned by the ividening out
of the Okanagen river as it passes tlirougli a deep valley, walled
in by massive piles of rock. The Osoyoos Lake niay be deflncd
as one huge lake, or three smaller ones, with equal correctness;-
as a narrowing. in at particular points, gives the appearance of an
actual division inte separate lakes. The C boundary-line ' runs

lrogh its centre, se that one hli the lake belongs te Britain
(its northern hlI), the southera te the United States. The
shore is sandy, like a sca-beacli, and strewn thickly with frcsh-
water shelis along the ripple line, gives it quite a tidal aspect.
On cither side, a sandy, treeless waste stretches away te the base of
the lis, se carpeted. witb. cacti-which grow in sinail knobs covered
wvit1i spines, like vegetable percupines-tliat walking on it witlieut
being slîod -with the very thickest boots, is te endure indescribable
torture; the prickies are se sharp and liard that they slip tlirougli
ordin«ary leather like cobbler's awls. I had te tic up both dogs
and herses> for the latter, getting the prickly knobs iute their
liels, kickcdl and plunged until exhausted. The dogs at once got
thrce or four fast te their feet; when impaticntly seizing the
vegetable pcsts, the pricklcs stuck witli like pertinacity te the
tongue and cheeks. I have ne hesitation in saying a do- must
inevitably die froin starvation if lie ventured te cross this waste
alonc ; once getting the cactus prickles in his mouth, unaided ho
could neyer free himsel. Alow Cdivide 'separa-tes this valley frein
the Sixuilkameen. The water frein the lakes evcntually flnds iLs
way into the Columbia river. If thora is an Eden for water-
birds, Oseyoes Lakes mnust surely lie that favoured spot. At the
upper end a perfect forest o? tail rushes, six feet in height, affords
ducks, grebes, bitterns, and a variety of waders, admirable breed-
ing Iiaunts ; safe alike frein the prying eyes of birds that prey on.
their kiudred, and sayagcs. that deveur anythiuog.
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The wvater, alive wvith fishi of' rany species (permanent resi-
dents), becomnes during ' the season' crowded with lordly sahuon
like a flushion:ihle watering-place ;thus aflbrding a perpetual
banquet to birds thiat devour fishes. The tempt.ing, juicy mol-
lusks', like turtie," seeni palateable to ail> be the diners scale-clad
or lbat1hered. On one side of this lake is a swanip, in wvhich are
nunmerous pools, soine of thein. deep in the middle, shoal at the

side toa kwlucesail alike fringed with a tail g-rowtlî of rushes.
In these aquatie snuggerics, ducks, literally swarui thick vs bees
round tr-bosm.Here, too, musk-rat houses miay be Iikened
to tities rather than villages; t1he iiiabitants-swiimnîingr idly
about, just diving ont of the way if 1 came too near, reappearingy
a shiort distance off-evidently dcmed nue an impudent intruder.

For years I have becu. in the habit of seeing these rush bouses
(wbiehi 1 shall prescntly deseribe), but took it l'r granted there
existed but oite species of îuusk-rat, whose wintcr quarters wvas the
rush bouse ; its summer residence a tunnel excavated in a mud
bank. Sir John IRiehardson ;Fa. Bo. Amn.), aller dcscribiug the

winter buts, groes ou to say"l summner the înusquash burrows
in the banks of the lakes, mnakiug branehied canais wauy yards in
extent, and formiing its nest in a chaîuber at the cxtrenuity, in
-wbieh the youug are brougflt fbrth." .Anothcer authuor ivrites,

Tltcy live in euriously-constructed bute, ini a soc(iial state during
wintcr - in suminer, these creatures 'wander about in pairs, cd-
in- voraciously on berbs and roots." Charlevoix adds, Il They
buld cabins, nearly ln the forîn of those of the Beaver, but far
frouu being so well executcd ; their place of abode is always by
the waterside, so that thcy bave no need to build causcways."
Captain John Sinith was in ail probability tfli nst who gave
any account of the înusquashi, in a work publisliod iii tle year
1624. Hie says,"I The iusascus is a beast of thie f'orm and nature
of a water-rat, but nîany of thei sieli excccdingly strong of' miusk."
"We are flot> however, aware that these nests are muade use of
bythe inusk-rat in spring for the purpose .of rcaring its young;

we believe these animais alwa5ys for that purpose rceort to holes in
the sides of ponds> sluggish strcams, or dykes."-Aud. and Bach.

Seatcd on a sandy knoll, I contemplated, xneasurcd, and began
bo skin my prize. It occurred to, me tluat tiiere w'ere no mnud
ba.nks near, into wvIiih these rats could burrovi, and according to
the stateinent of the authorities, at this very turn, they ouglit to,
have been ini their summyer botes.
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My first proeeeding was to hunt carefully round the lake to
discover, if possible, sonie, evidence of a burrowv-not a trace of
sucli could 1 find ; next the rush lbouses underwent a rigid scrutiny.
In each musk,--rats wvere living, and more than this, whole, families
hadl clearly resided in the several mansions for a very long time.
1 now flt, convinced there niust be, two distinct species, one a
miner, the other a builder ; and further, that the two species had
been classed tog<:ethier by observers, under the supposition that
tliey changed quarters, in accordance with the seasons. The next
thing was to prove my supposition based on correct data.

Tents were soon after struck, and the lake, with ail its living
treasures, abandoned to nature and the red man.

We must take up our story at Fort Colville, one of the earliest
trading posts of tht; H:udson Bay Comnpany, situatcd ou a gravelly
plateau, close te the Kettle Falls, on the Columbia river, about a
thousand miles from the sea.

The two weaÈy winters passed in this solitary spot were cold
enough to satisfy an Esquimaux, the temperature often as low as
thirty and thirty-two degrees below zero, with deep snow covering
the -round for full six months of the twelve. Through the
gravelly valley leading from the riort te the hlis, wound a sluggish
muddy streaml, with deep banks on either side, in whieh dwelt
whole colonies of musquash. About a mile and a haif from the
stream, divided from it by a steep ridge cf rocks, wa.s3 a sedgy flat,
surrounding a deep, quiet pool, so overshadowcd and shut, in by a
brake of bulrushies, as te be hidden, until its margin, reched by
-wading and cutting a trail through the reedy fringe, revealed ite
water, and a city of xnusquash-houses scattered like hay-cocks
over the entire surface.

Iii the brighlt, glowing sunshine, of iuid-summer, I carefully
watchcd the streau- and pool, fully satisfyi-tg, inyself that both
localities wcrc densely populated - and, further, that 1 builders'
and C miners' were blessed with infant workers, born, Somle in the
rush dwellings, oChers in the nurseries of the mud tunnels. So
far so good, nothing more could be donc until winter.. On care-
fully coxnparing several of the niusk-rats shot in thc pool, with
those brought from Osoyoos Lake, I found them te be specificafl]y
alike, but differing xnost markcdly from thé' rats inhabiting the
Colville Stream ; otlers procured from very distant inud banks,
cast and west of tîxe Cascade Mountains, tallied exactly with these
and ecdl other, as did a series of rush.-buildinc-rats from widély
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separated localitics. Up to this point, I had proved that both
holes and lodges were occupied in July, and the rats inhabiting
them differed in several distinctive eharacters always constant,
thougli extended over a series of specimens, from, remote* and
proximate districts.

The fur clothing, of the two species (as I now venture to eall
thern) secrned to rny mind designedly coloured to facilitate
concealinent. The raud-rat's reddishi, rusty-brown suit, closely
resembled the furruginous tint peculiar to, the gravelly souls pre-
vailing in the north-west, and its habit is, wheu. frighendt
dive, or if under water, to at once descend to the bottom, there to
stir up the mud with ail its mi-lit. In a second, the course of
the fugitive is traceable only by elouds of mud rolled up into the
water, like smnoke into the air. Tlius hid, escape is easy.

Iu clear water, too, sinail roadways are distinctly visible in
every direction, threading the bottom of the streamn like the limes
on a map of railways, trails throughi which they travel, to the
different landings and doorways.

The ritsk-rat's black jacket is cqually iii kceping with the still
dark water in whieh it swirns, builds, and enjoys life ; or the
sombre stalks amidst which it ramibles and feeds. I know no
prettier siglit than that of wateliingr a musk-rat village. As the
shadoNys lengthen, and the mingled sounds of day die imperceptibly
away, and-save the whisper of the breeze as it ratties the tati
rushes, the muffled ery of the owl soaringy over the marsl, the
quack' aud ' whistle ' of the bald-patc, (lllarcca avier), sure

herald of coming niglit, and the throb of invisible wings-no
sounds are audible. In this quiet eventide, the entire rat popu-
lation steal out to swini, flirt, quarrel, or feast, as the custom, is in
musquash society. So like are the swiminers to dark sticks flont-
ing on the surface, that save the tiny wake made as they paddle
on, the keenest eye can bardly deteet the difference. The slighitest

noie idictiv ofdanerplunging sounds over the pool as thougli
a heap of stones hurled into the air, wcre falling into the water
like rain-drops, warns one the revellers are -one. They soon,
however, reappear, sonie to sit on the domies of their houses in the
position of begging dogs, holding between thecir fore-feet a dainty
on which to sup ; others to swim ashore, and forage amidst the
rushes and sedge-plants, perhaps to be pounced on by the mousing-
owl ; whilst the remnainder scem to hiave no definite occupation,
but swim or dive for sheer enjoyment. I can recal many long
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cvenings spent by some lone pool, watching these industrieus littie
animais ; too earnest in my vigils te note passing time, as stars
one by ene demmed the sky, and niglit with silence came dewn
upon the earth.

Winter came ail too soon in October, heavy snow, and biting
blasts, sent the hybernators te their quarters, the lingering migrants
te their southu.,n retreats, the deer te the depths of the forests,
the insecte, some te their final home, others iute torpidity, hid in
clef't or cranny.

If previeus statements bc true, no xnusk-rats will be found,
tenanting the mud-holes, but ail snugiy ensconced in rush-mansions
in the pool.

On a piercing cold Pecember morning, I waded through the
snow te the mi-ner's quarter, xny aid and guide, a red-skin, equipped
'with pick, shovel and spear, te do the diggîng and capturing ; if
the niusquashcs, as 1 felt couvinced wvas the case, had net aban-
doned their dwellings. It was ne easy job breaking through the
frozen -round ; but the Indian warmed te his work, thon I teok
a spell, and se on, until the subterrancan. galleries were eue after
the otiier laid open. No ratse; we were net far enough in. At
leu-th we, by digging on, caine plump upon a large vestibule, and
in it, coiled up semi-torpid and stupid, was a family of 1 miners;
a goodly hicap of dry grass and leav'es formed an admirable bcd.
The siceepers, were hardly alive to danger, tee drowsy te niake any
attempt at escape. No food was storcd, but they Iay huddlcd
together for mutual warmth, as pigs do in straw. There werc ne
holes visible through the snow, but several had been du- through
the -round, te give, 1 im~agine, adinittance to the air.

This was a grand discovery. If like success attend our assanit
on the builders, iny theory will be preven.

The pool ias frozen liard enoughl to have borne ten mnen,
enablin.- us te walk easily to the rush-houses, which were bult iu
frein three, te four feet water. 1 could diseover ne holes, theugli
quite three feet ef domo iu ecdi lbeuse was clear above thc ice.
On renîoving- the snow, and tcaring open the iutertwiucd rushes,
there, rolled to.-ether in a grassy nest, as wc hadl fouud the miners,
were many builders, doing their quasi-hybernation. This clearly
proved there were twvo kinds ef niusk-rats, that diffcred. in habit,
size and colour. The skulls aise showingr structural variations,
loft no further doubt. Two species for the future must charac-
terize the genus Fiber, the second being Pi ber osoyeescnsis.
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The iinber of young produiced at a birth. varies fromn fouir to
seven, and it is by no mneans uneommiion for a femnale to haive thre
litters ini a year ; and well for the miusk-rats is it that nature bas
given thein. such powers of inecease. Thieir enemiies are legion.
Birds of prcy are ever -watchling for thein ; indeed, it is difficuit
to savc a trapped rat from the feathered banditti, ready on the
shortest notice to tear the prisoner f'romi the iron teetli of the trap-
per's snare.

The robber gang of weasels are untiring focs, h1unting the ratq
nighit and day on the land and in th.e water. Their greatesi
enexny, however, is the trapper, be lie red or white mnan. Fiiv(
hundred thousand miusk-rat skins were at one time aniiually
imported from the Hudson Bay Coinpany's territories. At the
last fur sale iii Fenchiurcli Street, in August, 1865, 93,787 skiins
of musquash were sold-a smail proportion only of the yearly
supply. The fur is used for varions purposes, the bulk fanding
its way to foreign niarketà. The miusk glands furnishi the power-
fui, pungent odour froin wlience the animal derives its namne, not
to my nose the least like commercial musk. In the spring musk-
rats really scent the air, and at this time the tails are taken off
the trapped skins, tied in bundies, dried, and eventually sold in
the bazaars at Constantinople, for ladies wherewith te perfume,
their cloths. The tvo glands are situated close to the base of the
tail. Indians, white traders, trappers and settlers alike devour
the muk-rat's body. To cook it sccunden arie%~ after skinning,
the glands should be carefully remiovcd ; the body, split and
gutted, is skewered on a long, peeled wand, and carefully grilled
over a brisk camp-fire.

There are varions modes of trapping miusquash. If by steel
trap, tlie trap is usually placed on a log, in the rat's water way,
about four or five iuches below the surface, with a bait suspended
over it. Iu trying to reacli this seductive morsel the hind feet
are secured in the iron suare, wbich lias a long string and cedar
logfloat, attached, to mark its whereabouts, as the prisoner drags
it on the muddy bottoni of a stream, or the deeper water of the pools.
Others are caught in a kind of figure-of-4 tmap, but by far the
larger nuniber are speared. The food of the musquash is of most
varied character ; in the suinmer, grass, roots of marsh plants, the
green bark froni the young cottou-wood trees, and the stalks of
succulent vegetatio-n, constitutes their general Lare. Thoungli>
rodeuts and in a nicasure vegetarians, they neyer refuse flesh if it
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can bo obtained, and rather enjoy at times doing the cannîbal.
It is no, infrequent occurrence for a lîungry band to sot upon their
relativeý whien fist by the legs in a trap, tear it to, pieces, thon
devour the fragmients as hounds are wont to rend and cat a fox.
Sir J. Richardson tells us they have beeni known to eat one another
in thieir bouses, if unusually hungry, a statoment I ca quite
believe, a'thougi it hias nover boon mny good or ill fortune to wit-
ness a inub-uash famine. I have ofteu shot a duck that lias failen
into the, celitre of a musk-rat, pond ; waiting and wishing for a
friendly brekze to waft the prize ashore, I observe it moves slowly,
propelled by soxue unseen power, it nears a rush-house, bobs and
bobs like a fl<at as a fish tugs impatiently at the bait, thon sud-
denly disappews. Musk-rats are the thieves that dine sumptuously
at xny exponse. River mussels and craw-fish are also largely con-
sumed by the inusk-rats. They either crack -the sheils of the
Unies with thei- strong teeth, or, takinig them. on tho land, lot
thoxu romain unti, panting for air, the shelis are oponed, wlion
the rat poiinces inand devours the iumates. Net only are mussels
eaten, but ail fresl.water moilusks share a like fate, if discovered
by prowling musk-nts.

It inay be as wellto say a fow words, in conclusion, about their
systeius of building The rush-houses are buiît in from three te,
four foot water. A :Aid pior, coniposod of sticks, rushes> grass,
mud and sinail stons, is raisod fromn the bottoxu te a heiglit of
some inches above thcrsurface ; over this the domo-shaped roof is
thrown, made of interwined rushes with mud and sticks workod
in amongst them. ; tliebed is placed on the centre or pier, and the
entrance is invariably 1bueath the surface of the water. I do not
helieve this donme is in 'xy degree, impervious te, water; whenever
1 hiave opeuied. a house ii suner, it lias invariably been wet ;
and during blazing hotwoather it must be a great advantage te
the rush-rats, assisting t&ceep them cool-an advautago equaily
enjoyed by the ' miners,' vhose housos are always wet in suxumer.'
lu winter the water freezeýand hence cannot wet the insides of the
domies or mud galleries. 'lie grass and other material carried in
for the winter bcd must mvifestly get wot in the transport, but
rapidly drains and dries -lien tlie water solidifies. I do net
believe in the possibility o an animal formod as the musk-rat
making a waterproof fabricout of rushes and mud. One thing
lias always puzzlcd me in th(r engineering : liow tliey manage tO
keep down the inaterials forri the centre or pillar, preveuting
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light substances froin floating until the z-ggregatcd weighit of
stones, ]llud, wütted rushies, and sodden sticks becomes, flibmass,
spccifically hieavier thian water, is a secret I was neyer able to dis-
cover. Thiey always work ait nighit, lience it is imnpossible to
watchi thecir operatioris.

Thie pleasure of describing the habits of these inferesting,
aniinals niust be iny excuse for thiese lengthiy notes. A new
species, like gold, usually ternpts i ts finder to wander bqyond the
limits of prudence ; if sueh lias been rny failing, I crave for-
givcncss, and conclude with the sentiments of Wordswert-

IlTo the solid -round
0f nature trusthe Uti md thnt buitds for aye
Convin-'ed thnt there, thcre only, she cati Iay
Secure fouindationis."-

Fro>n tlu' Intel/ectual Observer.

A CATALOGUE 0F THE CAIIICES ÇOLLECTED

by JohN: MAcoIJN, BelleVille, C.,W.

Tuie fiflowing list emnbraces nincty specio, rnany of wiceh
have not hiithierto been publishied as Caiuadi-an-.and thrce of whieh
are ncw. Ail thie species hiave been critifflly exainined and
detcrned by Prof. Dewey, of Roelhester,t J.) ., i emlinent,
cari cQ-ýraplier ; his descriptions of thie new pecies arc citcd frorn
Sillinîan's Journal for March, 186~6.

Nat. Ord. CYPE RACEJE-GnuiCARE£-X Linii.

C. gyorteXorinsk],.: Cedar swamj/Nortii I-Iastings M.,
swainp Murray ; on a rnound in a swttinp car Belleville Railroad
Station.!

C. pMlut4eode, iluh. :Cedar swalS ; cmillon.
C. B 1ekii, Boott : iRocky -round )6inity of Belleville and

Shannionville ; scarce. /
C. broinoides, Schik.: Marshies and brders of ponds; scarce.
C. sicc-it:, Dewey: Sandy plains; ai/ndant around Castieton.
C. distichia, Hludson-var. Sartwl 4 Dewey :Srnall marshi

west of B3elleville College; rare.
C. tcectiuscula, Good. Marshies 411nr thie Bay of Quinte;

marslics and swanîps ; abundant.
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O. prairea, Dewey :Marslhy border of IRound Lakze, Peterboro
Counity ; big swamp, Murray. Local; abundant.

C. vulpinoidea, Michaux: Low rneadows; very commnon.
C. stipata, Mui Along rivulets in wet meadows; conimon.
C. sparganioidcs, Muhi. Low thiekets and along tèences;

uncommon.
C. cephalophora, Muhi. : Woods and dry xncadows, Belleville

and Sliannonville; frequent.
C. Muhilenibergii, Sclik. :Dry sand hli, Belmont, Peterboro

County ; rare.
C. rosea, Schik. : Cedar swamps and wvet woods ; common.
C. rosca-var. radiata, Dewey: Dry open woods and thiekets;

frequent.ý
C. retroflexa, Muhl. : Wet woodlands, five miles southI of

Belleville ; rare.
C. tenella, Schk. : Abundant in ail cedar aad tamiarack

swamlps.
C. trisperina, iDcwey :Cedar swamps ; comnmon.
O. tenuillora, WTahl. : edar swamps four miles wcst of Belle-

ville. Abundant in a cedar swamp one mile beyond the Jordan,
Hastings IRoad.

C. canescens, Linti. : Abundant~ in a wet meadow near Belle-
ville. Spliagnuni swarnps, North -Hlastings.

C. canescens, Linti.-var. vitilis, Carey :Borders of cedar
swaInps and low woods, Hlastings County.

C, Dcweyana, Sehw. : Riel low woods in tufts; abundant.
O, stellutata, Good. :Cedar and sphiagnum swanips ; also low

woods.
C. seirpoides, Schk. : Border of llooper's Lake, Hlastings Road;

rare.
O. sychnocephiala, Carey :Border of the Millpond, Hlastings

Village, Madoc. Low mneadow along the Moira, Marmora.

C. seop-iria, Schik. :Boggy woods and wet meadows;- commun.
O. lagopodioides, Sehk. :Border of water holes in nieadows

and fields.
C. cristata, Schw. : Low woods and meadows; abundant.

C. festucacea, Schik. : WTet meadows and borders of woods,
abundant;- ail the varicties commnon.

O. stramninea, Selik. : Low meadows near Belleville; depres-
sions in rocky ridges at Shannonville.
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C. aperta, Boott : Border of' a small lake, Uastings ]ioad,
Tudor; rare.

C. stricta, Lani. :Wct ileadows near Belleville ; meadows,
Brighton.

C. aquatilis, Wahl. :Marshes along the iBay of Quîiité ; wet
micadows, Belleville.

O. lentieularis, Mielix. - Crevices of rocks baek of the old saw
mill, Marmiora Iron Works ; growing ahnost in. the waters of Crow
iRiver; abundant.

C. crinita, Lam. :Low banks of stl'eans ; comimon.
C. lirnosa, Linn. : Peat-bog five miles north of Coiborne ; rare.
C. irrigua, Srnit-l: Big swamp Murray ; Sphagnumi swamups,

North Haistings ; frequent.
C. Buxbaurnii, Wahil. : Border of Ilooper's L~ake, Hlastings

IRoad ; rare.
C. aurea, Nutt. : Low boggy rneadows and sphagnous swamps;

comnion.
C. tetanica, Schk. : Woods east of Belleville ; vcry rire.
C. vaginata, Tausch tIn eedar swamips iiear Belleville and

Trenton; abundant.
C. granularis, Muhi. Wet mcadows ; abundant.
C. conoidea, Soukz. :Wet meadows east of Belleville ; se ace.
C. grisea, Wahl. : Meadow east of Belleville ; very rare.
C. formosa, Dewey: Low meadows and moist woods; frequent.
C. gra:tcillirna, Sehw. Wet woods ; comiuoi.
C. plantaginea, Lam. tRocky siopes in woods ; ]3rightoii and

I{untingdoù.
C. platyphyfla, Carey: Dry rocky woodlands niear iBelleville;

frequent..
C. dig'italis, Willd. : Hllside, North Hastings; dry nieadow,

Brighton ; meadows near Belleville.
C. laxiflora, Lam. : IRieli raoist woods ; niany vaniicties.
C. oligocarpa, Schik. : Gibson's Mountain, Prince Edward Co.;

hillside -Port Hope ; rare.
C. llitehicoekiana, Dewey :Dry sandy field, Seymour ; very

rare.
C. eburnea, Boott: Dry limestone rocks, banks of -Moira, and

Trent.
C. peduneulata, Muhil. : Dryisli cedar swamps necar Belleville.
C. umibellata, Schik. : Border of the Oak-hill Pond> Sidney;

rare.
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O. Novoe-Anglioe, Sehw.-var. Emmonsii, Carey ; llocky
woods and banks near Belleville.

C. Penusylvanica, Lam.: Woodlands and thickets ; common.
C. varia> Muhi. : Dry rocky ledges near Shannonville and

Belleville.
O. Riehardsonii, R. Brown: Dry field and thiekets near Belle-

ville and Trenton.
O. pubescens, Muid. :Moist woods and meadows; frequent.
C. miliacea, Muhi.: In a ravine on Simon TerrilI's farm,

Brighton; scarce.
O. scabrata, Schw. :Margins of springs and woodland brooks,

Brigliton ; also near Port Hope.
O. aretata, 13oott : Woods rear of Picton ; wet meadows near

Wooler, iBrighiton.
O. debilis, Miclix. Woods and meadows, Brighiton ; searce.
O. flexilis, Rudge: Iu a cedar swamp near Trenton ; rare.
O. flava, Linn.:. Abundant in old beaver meadows, North

Hastings.
O. Roeri, Elirh. : Wct sand, Presqu'ile Point, Lake Ontario;

also on Wellington Beach; abundant.
O. filiformis, Linn.. Peat bogs and beaver meadows; abundaut.
O. Ianuoinosa, Miclix. : Low wet meadows : common.
O. lloughtonii, Torrey : IDry roeky hlis, Marmora, Tudor and

G3rimpsthorpe.
C. lacustris, Willd. :Marshes and swamps; common.
O. aristata, R. Brown: Low wet -round, three miles west of'

Belleville ; scarce.
O. triehocarpa, IMuhi. : Low marshy meadow rear of Picton ;

low meadow along Orow River at Marmora works.
C. comosa, Boott: Marsli near Weller's Bay, Lake Ontario ;

also Bkg .wamp Murray; scarce.

O. Pseudo-Oyperus, Linu. : Swamps and bogs; common.
O. mirata, Dewvey-var. minor:. Border of a small pond in a

mleidow east of Belleville; very rare.
C. hystricina, Willd. :Wet meadow. s ; common.

O. tentaculata, Muhl. WTet meadows neatr Belleville; also,
Presqu'ile Point.

O. intumescens, Rudge: WToods and new meadows ; common.

O. Canadensis, Dewey : Border of' a small pond in a meadow,
lot No. 6, lOth range> Seymour; abundant.
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G. lupulinai Mulil. :Wet nxecadows ; çominon.
G. Macounji, Dewey: Along a sinail stream on lot 7, lOth

range of Scymiour ; rare.
G. retrorsa, Schlw.: Marshy ineadows, and along small rivulets.
G. Sehiweiniitzii, Dewey : In a wet swanipy meadow, near

Baltinmore, Northumberland Go. ; abundant.
G. ila1rtii, Dewey : Border of a srnall stream in F. Maeoun's

f'arrn, Scymiour.
O. Bella-villa, Dewey: In a ditchi about four miles north of

Belleville, along the gravelled road leading to Stirllng-.
G. m-onile, Tuekerman : Low mieadows along the Moira> North

llastinugs. Also, G. Vaseyi, Dewey-which proves to be a young
state of tliis plant.

C. amipullacea, Good. Ponds in xneadows, also, in swanps;
coninlon.

G. cylindraca, Schw. Swanips and wet meadows ; abundabt.
G. longirostris, Torrey :Rocks, Gibson's Mountain; Big

Boulder J o? the Trent valley ; rocks, Marmora.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F TUE NEW SPECIES.

GAREX HARTII, Dewey : Spicis staminiferis 1-3, smpe 29
interdumi 1, vel raro nulla, cylindraceis gracilîbus varjis erectis,
supreina longiore in miedio vel supra vel infra fruetifera, sessilibus
squamas lanceolatus acutas subfuseas ferentibus; spicis pistilliferis
2-7, vulgo 4, cylindraceis oblongis sublaxifloris et infra pra2eipue
subrernotis plerumque erectis folliacco-bracteatis, superioribus
sessilibus soepe ad apicem staminiferis, inferioribus exserto, pedun-
culatis intcrdum supra staininiferis infiimis duobus longo-exserto-
peduneulatis interdum recurvis, eumn bracteis eulmum superan-
tibus ; fructibus t&istigmtiticis ovatis inflatis vol conico-ellipticis
longo-rostratis et teretibus bidentatis nervosis infra teretibus et
stipitatis kievibus divergentibus et adultis, prope retrorsis, squamia
lanceolata aeuta inargine aibida latera fusca nmulturn longieribus;-
culmi foliis longis strictîs modosis per-angustîs margine scA3er-
rimis et soepe culmuni loevem plusquain duplo proccedentibus.

Gulin 15-25 inehes high, ereet, siender above, smooth exeept
teighest part of the edges, with bracts and leaves surpassing

the culm, and the leavos vaéry narrow and long, often more than
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twice the lcngth of the culmn and very seabrous on the edges,
knotted :spikes vcry variable ; the wholly staminiferous 1-3,
coînmonly 2, nearly haif 1, very rarely 3 or none, cylindrie, siender,
-essile ; some staminiferous have a few fruit in tfi niddle or at
the base or vertex; the terminal înueh the longesi, and ail clothed
with lancolate acute seales ; pistilliferous spikes 2-7, usually 4,
the highest with stamiens at flie sumnit or in flc rniddle or both
and sessile, the next higler cxsert pedunculate and ereet, the
lowest one or two very long-exsert pedunculate sometinies recurved,
and the lowest sometimes staminate at apex, ail oblong-cylindric,

~to 2JL inehes long, mostly ereet, rather distant, loose-flowered,
espeeially below, bracteate and the lower with lon-leafy bacts
surpassing the eulm. and rough-edged ; stigmas 3 ; fruit ovate-
conie, inflated, long conie-rosijrate, bidentate, nerved, tapering
below, and stiped, diverging or nearly retrorse in maturity, inucli
longer than the siender ovate lanceolate seale.

Wet -rounds, Dundee, Yates Co., N. Y., discovered by Dr. S.
Hart Wright. Ludlow-ville, Tom-pkins Co.> H. B. Lord. IHastings
iRoad, Canada West, J. Mdacoun.

The retrorse fruit brings up . retrorsa, but the difference in
the spikes and culm, and fruit is too great, and the achenia are
very dissimilar. C. retr-orsa has achienia long and round sub-tri-
quetrous; the other lias shorter triquetrous achienia tapering from
the middle toward cach end, and not roundishi.

Var. BR.ADL-EYI, IDewey: Staminate spikes less varions; pistil-
late spikes more loosely flowered ; fruit smaller ; and plant more
siender.

Wet grounds, Greece, ten miles 'west of Rfochester, Dr. S. B.
Bradley. Here Dr. B. had discovered C. mbiata, and wvas seareli-
ing for its rediscovery, 1861. Aiso, at Belleville, Canada WTest,
JT. Macoun.

C. VAGINATA, Tauseli, 18291 :Spieis distinctis ; staîninifera
unica oblonga culmo strieto fulta, vel Il sub-anthesi rectangulê
refraeta ;" pistilliferis sub-binis oblongis laxifioris remotis ereetis
linearibus exserto-peduneulatis lato-vaginatis ; fructibus tristig
rnaticis triquetro-ovatis basi attenuatis brevi-rostratis biden tatis,
squama oblonga sub-obtusa longioribus ; culmo loevi foliato, foliis
longis lato-linearibus margine suipra scabris, braeteoe vagina vix
foliaeeum euspidem abruptamn ferente ; culmo' perloevi.

This plant is widely spread over Germany and Scandinavia, but
it is so variable that Kunze in 1840-50 gave twelve synonyms in
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the nineteen authors hoe quotes on thiis spocies, and ornitted thc
11n11aine ivon by Frics, Ca sparsýflora. In îny specixncns fromn
E urope, anld one of thiern from the Iîand of Fricis (in may collection),
there is too great a differonce lor identity of species ; and if so,
different plants înay have boon confounded by soîne authors. Thie
one froin Fries lias a pair of too close-fruited spikos, scarcoly
sheatlîed, too wearly sessile, and bracts tSo leaf-like. he others
correspond chiiefly to tho abovo description, authorized by those o2
Frics, Lang, Anderson, Kunze and Steudel. In Hookcer's Flora
Btor.-Amoir., Dr. Boott gave a. plt'ostýicktyo, Smith as synonyrnous
with C. viinata Tausch, as doos Kunzo also, and credited it to,
Greenland, Fort Norman on Mackenzie River, and Rocky Mts.
It is doubtless flic E ropean plant. iDr. Gray inforrned M~r.
Painle, wlîo hiad found a varicty in this vicinity, that G. vaginata
.had beon found near Montroal by tlîe late Mr. Macrae, and later
at Il Rivièrc-du-Loup by W. Boott." A rocent exarnination
of soine of Dr. Maorae's plants by Prof. Brunet of Quebec, did
flot detoot any plant of tlîat, naine. I hiad lîoped to ascertain
wlîcthoer the Montroal specimens agreed witlî the] Efuropoan or with
thec varitics found hy -)'r. Faine. This differs however froni thie
Dinropean in so înany particulars; tlîat a more full account is given
under the follo-%ving- naine.

Var. ALTO-CAULIS, Dewey: Spica, staminifera brevi cylindracea,
ereeta, vel infra Il rcctangulè fretcta ;" pistilliferis spicis 1-3, soepe
il Vulgo 2, per-rarô 3, cylindraceis brevibus laxifloris vol aherno-
fructitèris sub-vicînis vcl rernotis, suproia, subsossili, infirma
interduin subradicali osserto-poduneulata, bracteatis vagrinantibus,
fructibus tristigniaticis ovatis ovato-conicis cîlipticis interduin
obovatis infraý teretibus substipitatis subtriquetris loevibus nervosis
brevi-rostratis bidenitatis, rostro recto vol refracto, squama subacuta,
duplo) longioribus : culmo alto-cauli infra loevi inclinato longi- et
arcti-foliacèo : vagina angusta, cum folio.

Cuhu. 12-30 mouhes ligh very siender and nearly ffliforn-t above,
stiff and inclinied, witlî cuini baves about half as long, soxuetimes
longer ; staininato spike single, slîort-cylindric or oblong, oftcn
distant from. uppor pistillate, erect or witlî stem bent 7,cctangil'zrly
abore and near that pistillate, with scales oblong ana obtuse, green
on tlîo bat1k and roddish on tlîe sides or wholly ; pistillate spikes
1-3, often 1, commonly 2, vory seldoxu 3, cylindric, short, erect,
loosc-llowcred or alternate-fruited, near or ofton quite reniote;
lowcst ra-roly subradical, Ion-pedunculate, upper sometimes ncarly
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sessile, lower encloscd or exscrtly pedunculate, bracteate with. a
narrow and, longer tliate sheath ; stigrutas three ; fruit ovate or
ovaite-coniie-elliptie, sornetirnes ebovate-triquetrous, tapering below,
stiped, short-rostrate and the bcak oftcn turned one side or
refraceted, two-toothied, siiiooth, near twice longer or rarely littie
longer than the ovate or oblong obtuse or sub-acute scale.

Pisoveod iia îars inBegen, twenty miles west of Rochester,
by 11ev. J. A. Paine ; the first known Iocalîty in the United
States ; fruiit mature in June, 186~5. On sorne of the Bergen
speciniens, the ,rcj*ý-ictioîb of the ciny below the stamninate spike
and of thie beak of the fruit, especially of the early mature plants,
is strikzing,. Both of these curious particulars are found on xnany
of the Eù ropean specimens. The former is given in the descrip-
tion of Kunze and Steudel ns a common fact, and in soiii2 popular
remnarks of Frics ; and the latter is alluded to, withi the other, as
of ne consoquence, by .Andersson in hiis Oyperaceoe ScandinaviS -
wbile Lang states of the former that lie hiad ex.,amniicd it on the
ÙJ. vainaa eultivatcd in a botanie garden, but lmd neyer found
it on eole of the numerous specimens lie lad eollectcd, or grow'ing
in thieir indigenous state. 0f course DOr. :Lang did not introduce
tIcr/re uJn of the .tein into liis description of this species.

The hecighit of CY. vaginata (5 to 12 inches by Steudel), the
greater widthi of the laves (foliis latis, bang) ; the short cuspid-
like leaf or teriniation of the broad sheath in Anders:son, se elear
on the speeimiens froin Europe and on the, figures of Kunze and
Andersson, thc more tllicl and coarse leaves and more stoeky
forin, as well as differences in thc fruit, distingui-sh the Bergen
plant frei the European.

C. HACOUN11, Dewey : Spicis variis ordinatis distinctis vel
inordin atis cylindraceis erectis bracteatis ; ordinatoruiin stamini-
feris 2, iinferiore breviore longo-braecata, termninali longiore,
squainas Iongas graciles lanceolatas infra sparsas fèrentibus ; et
pistilliferis 4, suprema subsessili, coeteris remotis longe-peduncu-
latis: ordinatorui tcrininali stamninifera longa et fructifera, pistillis
paucis supra, vel mcidi e l infra interpositis, vol interdui tcrininali
apicein pi.stilliflýra et dimnidio inferiore fructifera, tune terininali
pistillifera, longa et lu medie vel basi pauco-staminifera ; spicis
pistilliferis subiquinis cylindraceis cectis laxifloris, iinferioribus
longa exserto, pcdunculatis, infirma apice vol medie rarô stamini-
fera: fructibus tristigrnaticis ovatis longo-conico-subinflatis lavibus
nervosis brevi-furcatils substipitatis lonago-gracili-rostratis divergen-
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tibu / vol reetang;ule separatis, squamain ovato-l.oaani ad basin
acquantibus vel supra superautibu§ ; bracteis; tblisque Iagn
v'ix seabris et culmio loevi longioribus ; cubino foliis basin breviore.

Cuhu ne t two oot i, erect, smnooth ; bra t. and leaves
long, ntarrow, lincar-lanceolate, the lowcer inuchi surpassing the
enliai sinootli but slighitly scabrous on the edIges, nodlose ; spikes
s'ix, cylindrie, peduneulate ; the pistillhte 1-2>1 inehes long, sessile
above and sheathied exsert-pedunculate below, ver i'«rifbl b; as

(1)re-u1aý., staininat e spikces 29, terminal, cýylind(rie, long, the
lover short ivithi a long siender bract, both bearîi long lanecolate
scales -very lxbclow, and the pistillate 4, upperiost sbesl
and the others rernote, long pedunculate, ereet ; (2.) irregular,
stantinate spike termiinal long, with a few scattered fruit at the
vertex or in the iniddle or bcbow, and pistillate 'a, with sorne
staniens at the vertex of the upper, soinetiîncs the terinal 22-3
inelv-s longr a.nd upIror hiaif pistillate with the lower hai.f stýiiniate,
sonietinie. the terimnal pistillitèrous long w'ithi 1kv stainiens ii, the
iuiddle or at the baise, sometiimes the lowest pistillate with sone
staniens at its apex zind in tlie middle ; Al the pistillate loose-
flowered, espeeiailly below ; stignias 3 ; fruit ovate long-touic,
inflated at base, rostrate with beakl slender ani bidentate, divergî"ng
or nearly reetangular below, snîooth, nerved, geinerally longer than
the mirrow oblong aeute and awned or ovate-Lanceolate seale, or at
thec base of the lower spikes the fruit is somectirnes seaireely longer
than the seale ; plant straw-yeilow.

At ,ztreinis in Seymuour, Northumnberland Co., Canada West, T.
Macouin, whose nane the discovery honors. Thougli rclated to
C. oiicili L., it seemis (1uite different, and the aeniia wholly
iiiilike - futare 1brns inay show more clearly its relaitions.

C. CANMJE1-N.SIS, Dewey :Spicis distinctis ; staininitèra unica
perloing-o-cylinidraicez erecta reinotat et braoca foliata e basi distante,

sqanas l<)ngas latas lancolatas ferente :spicis pist.illiteris 1-3,
Vulg( 2 soepe 1, per-rarô 3, oblongis cylindraeeis ereetis subensi-
fionis, intèriore interdurn brevi-ovata et soepe per-loiigo-pedunieulata;
fruetibus tristigrniicis ovato-conicis inflatis conico-rostratis bifur-
catis subtriquetnis nervosis glabris, squaina ovata brevi-aeuta vol
aristataî plus duplo bongioribus ; bracteis folii.sque iinargiîe supra

embi un ISvenm superaîîtibus.
Onîni 15-24 inches higli, ereet, rather slender, very sinooth,

Ieatf' towards the base; leaves and bracts sur-p.),. the culini; sp-Iikes
distinct ; terminal staminate lo-eylindrie, remnote froi its bract
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and more frorn the pistillate, ereet and siender, covered With long
broad lanceolate scales ; pistillate spikes 1-3, commonly 2, often
1, very rarely 3, cylindric, oblong, erect, the lowest sometimes
shiort and ovate and long exsert-pedunculate, bracteate and
sheatlied, sub-close-fruited ;stigmas 3 ; fruit ovate, infiated, conie-
tapering into, a 3-sided bea«k, whicli is rather deep, bifureate and
sub-,,cabrous on the edgcs, nerved and sniooth, more than twice
longer than the ovate acute or awned scale ; plants yellowish.

Srnall ponds at Seymour, Northumberland Co., Canada West,
J. Macoun. Ilhave seen notliing like it in thespecimens obtained
by nie. It has been referred to G. luyulina., but the achenia
inuel differ, as well as the spikes and fruit.

C. IBELLA-VILLA, iDewey : Spicis staminiferis 2-3, fèrê 3,
lindraceis erectis vulgo approximatis sub-remotis, terminali

longiore et omnibus bracteatis sessilibus longo-squamiferis ; pistil-
liferis vulgo 2, interdum 1, cylindraceis erectis exserti-pedunculatis
brevi- et lato-vaginatis per-laxifloris suprema apice staminifera ;
fructibus tristigmaticis longtis gracilibus ovato-lanceolatis conicis
basin infiatis nervosis Ioevibus per-divergentibus rectangule positis
vel sub-retorsis rostro longi-bifurcato subtriquetro longo-stipitatis,
squainain Iongam lanceolatam dorso viridem infra suboequantibus
supra proestantibus bracteis foliisque margine scabris culmum,
foliatum. superantibus. A.chenium est triquetrum, infra teres
supra brevi-rotundumn triquetrum.

Cuixu about 1ý> foot high, ereet, strong, leafy toward the base,
rougli a little on thc upper part ; bract-leaves rise from short
broad sheaths, and with the beaves surpass the culm ; staminate
spikes 2-3, commonly 3, cylindrie, ereet, near or sub-remote, the
terminal often longer, ail sessile and bearing long- lanceolate scales,
rough to tlie eye 'but soft to the touch;- pist:illate spikes eommonly
2 and rarely 1, cylindrie, exsert-pedunculate, erect, very loose-
flowered, short and broad sheathed, the highest staniinate at the
apex and ue-arly sessile, the lowest sub-remote ; stigmas 3 :fruit
long, siender, ovate-lanceolate, conie, nerved, smooth, diverging
and horizontal or sometimes retrorse, stipitate, with a back deeply
bifid or bifurcate, quite equalling the scale at the base and
exceeding the scale at the upper part of the spike. Plant yellowish.

Near Belleville, Canada West, J. Macoun : a fine species.
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NOTES ON THlE IlSPEOTRUM FEMORATUM."

13- ALrx. S. RiTcmu.

The ordor of Orthloptera, to whichi this inseet belongs, is remark-
able for thc singula.rity of developomont which eharacterizes
individuals of sorno of its familles; especially, those exotie species
as the Jlantis religiosa from the south of France, the FldIilliurn
siccifoliurn, or walkin-leaf; and in' the .Bctatosoma tiuraturn
monstrosity reachies its aeme; the last named, inseet han dilated
spined legs, a swollen body, and appendages ab3o spincd. I liad
the pleasure of sooing a specixnen of this inscet in a private collec-
tion in New York. The appearance of the Spectrurn femoratumn
is no less wonderful, hiaving a long cylindrical body, reseinbling a
little broken twig and hience the popular name of Walking-stick.
The only entoinologist who las treated on the habits of the Phas-
midoe is Stol; Kirby quotes him whexî speaking of this family
of insects; witli a few exceptions thue order of Orthoptera lias been
Iess studied than any of the othiers.

There are tivo localities near 2Montreal. whero I have fonnd this
insect, namely, on the bass-wood trocs on the north-cast side of the
inountain and on Logan's farmi; bo one who is not in the habit of
collecting insects it is very difficuit to observe thein, they are
generally slow and quiet in their hiabits whon undisturbed, and
thoir resemblance iu colour to the bark of the trocs on whichi they
feed niakes it difficuit to, notice theun, except bo the prying eye of
the entoinologist, iii fact, the general question askcd me is-are
these inseets found in Canada ? and theoenquirer generally says,
'tis strang e I have nover seen any of thema before. A friend of
mine bold me that wlhile ho was sitting reading in the vicinity of
iNiagara Falls, something f41l on bis book, -%vhieh lie said resembled
a dried twi, but he was more astonislied when ho porceived the
twig (as lie callcd it) was possessed with life, and irnmediately
-walked off.

1 arn not aware of any othcr species than the Spectrum fem-
oratum being fouud in Canada; they are apterous in both sexes,
the male (as is generally the case anlong insects) being the small-
est. The Diurnac c7hronos of Van Pioman's Land, has wings ;
there is a specimon of this inseet in the University Museuni;
another winged species is found in Virginia.
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Having studied the habits of this inseet for some time, I shail
mention a few facts from actual observation, illustrating the
peculiar adaptation for its comfort, and place in the animal eeonomy,
and having alse dissected carefully, and examined its external and
internai anatomy with the microscope, 1l may bc able to, mention
some new facts, hitherte unobserved.

We shall first look at the habits of this littie creature; the only
time they are to be seen in numbers, is during the latter part of
August and the month of September, when the maies are in search
of the females ; you find thern in rows on the bark of trees,
their anterior legs stretehed eut herizontally in a level with the
body ; at other times they are rarely met with, as they are pecu-
liarly solitary in their habits ; they arc net easily disturbed hy
the approach of' any one, as instinct teaches them that they are
net easily ýobserved ; however, when touched, the anterior legs are
dropped, and they make good their escape in rather an :active
manner; their motion is ambulatory, or a kind of trot. They
are exclusively lierbivorous, living on the leaves of trees.

We shiail now look at their external anatomy ; the body is long
and cylindrical, head and eyes small, legs long, very perfeet
meuth, antennoe longe and setaceous, the fect are armed with twe
claws, and have a pulvillus or cushion, colour varies in the sexes,
the length of any of the maies which, have corne under my notice,
has been from 2J te 2Î iuches exclusive of antennoe, the antennoe
measuring, about 2J iuches ; the leugth of the female from 3 to
3J inches, antenuoe 2 inches; the body of the maie is more
sieuder, and the cohour of the legs of a green shade. The number
of joints lu the autennoe of these 1 have examined, amount te
fifty-eighit in the femahe, aud seventy-two, lu the mae, the joints
gradually shortening te, the tips ; the eyes are small. One thing
1 may observe liere, that there are no ocelli or simple eyes on the
head of these inseets, a fact about which there has been some
dispute. batreille -who has aise examiued them, bears me out in
this, aithougli Kirby says that three, very visible ones are distin-
guished in the winged species,

The trophi or organs of the mouth are well devehoped, serving
both for cutting and grinding their food. The mandibles are
rounded and blunt, the inaxillie or leover jaws are obtuse, the
labial palpi are four jointed, and the maillary paipi three jointed.
A.uether fact which 1l ueticed, is the presence of a spur at the
base of the femur, which evidently has been ovierlooked, as Kirby
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states that their legs are without spurs or spines. 1 find this
8pur on the second and posterior pair of legs ii tlie maie well
developed, and sinaller in the feniale;- the tarsi are five jointed,
wvith a rudimentary or psuedo joint. The body is divided into
cloyen dorsal, aud seven ventral segmients.

The internai anatomy of these inseets is typical of' the ciass,
only there arc fewer convolutions of tlic intestinal canal, respira-
tion is effected ia the same manner as in the elass insecta, by
means of trachea, having an outiet by spiracies jplaeed two on cach
segment. This dissection was made on a feinale ; tlue eggs are
attaclied by a thin ineiubrance to the back of the inseet, under
the dorsal vessel or heart. I examined flue ovaries and saw
clusters of' egsla every stage of developement, from, the simple
ceil with a niucleus, to the more advaneed oval shape, with the
grerminal spot clearly visible, they taper from the size of a pin's
head. to appearance under the microscope to that of a three cent
piece, in this state they are ail attachcd by flic end. I opened
one of the eggs laid by the insect and saw flic germinal spot more
advanced.

I obtained this spedimen on the morningy of the l2th of Sep-
tomber when she commenced iaying, at noon on the l3th she had
deposited twenty-eig,,ht perfectly formed eg;but on looking at
her a few hours afterward she was dead, the eggs look liko a
miniature Frenchi bean, they have a depression on the inuer side
like the eye spot in that seed, and have a capsule fastened by a
hinge like, ligament on one side, to aid the young speetrumn in
making a more easy entrance into the world.

The largost egbelonging to any known inseet, is the eggo

Pitasma dilatatum, one of tlîis family it is figured in the
fourth volume of the Linnean transactions ; it measures five lines
in length and flurc lines in breadth or from a quarter to, haîf an
inch approaching the size of some of the humming birds eggs.

Iu this family are aiso some, of the largest known inseets ; they
are natives of South America, Australia and the more southera
latitudes.

The Phiasma gigas ineasures about seven inches long by about
seven-eighths of an inch broad. The P. titan of Macleay, a
winged species, ineasures eight and one-haif' juches longr, and three-
fourths of an inch broad, longitudinal expansion of its 'wings, seven
and one-haîf luches, transverse expansion, two and three-fourth
iuches. P. dilatatum is another giaut in flhe inseot world.
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Very littie is known of the larval state of this insect, and very
littie differeAce of appearauce is obeerved, the metamorphoses not
being complete ; size appears to be the only distinction, a succes-
sion of mnouits or excuviations bringing- the young, spectrum to
the imago or perfect, state.

Vie shall now look at the adaptation of this littie creature for
its place in the animal economy. First we may wonder iwhy
wings wvere denied it, nature answers this question ;instead of
being a rover like some other inseets, whose food is more precarious
or uncertain, and has to be hnnted, to those wings are given,but, to-
our humble ncighbour born near its food, which, while spring timec
and barvest remain, trees will grow and put forth their buds, it
manages to live and move and have its being.

We sec also that it is gifted withi a long leg to enable it to
walk over tlie rough bark (full of bills and hiollows) of the bass-
'wood on wvhich it is generally found, where a short leg would flot,
be so w'elI suited, it is able to surmount those diffiulties withb its
long, steady step, wvith, its long body mrc ean casily se that a short
legr would not be so serviceable - thon the cushioned feet enable
it to hold with. greater security.

We inay ask why those eyes on the crown of niost inseets werc
dcnied - the dragon-fly and other insects to hiunt their prey oit
the wing require to bc pretty sharp-sightcd, require to sec above,
arourid, and I inay sýay, behind thein; but the Feiloratumi
walks leisurcly along, its food is there before it as it wcre, itb
residence is anong the leaves, (except towards the close of it.s
existence, wvhei wc fiud themi on the bark ooigfor thecir mates.)
wvhere it mianages to get at it without the quick visuffl organ of
those inscts that live by hawvking.

Thc miouth. iq also -well adapted ; we can sec the use of' the
grinders in ruminating animnais, as well as the incisors in carnivo-
rous so even in the insect-worid the divine mechaniciani has sup-
phied the wants of the little spectruin.

T1HE EVIDEN&E 0F FOSSIL PLANTS AS TO THE CLThMATE
OF TIIE POST-PLIOCENE PERTO» IN CANADA.

By J. \V. DÂýwso-ï, LLJ.D., F.R.S., FGSprincipal of McGili colleige.

The importance of ail information bearing on the temperature
of the Post-pliocene period, invests with muoli interest the study
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of the land plants preserved in deposits of this age. Unfortunately
these are fcw in number,. and oftcn not well preserved. In
Canada, thougli fragments of' the woody parts of plants occasion-
ally occur in the marine clays and sands, there is only one locality
which lias afforded any censiderable quantity of romains of their
more perishiable, parts. This is the well-known deposit of Leda
dlay at, Green's Creek on the Ottawa, celobrated for the perfection
in which the skeletons of the capelîn and other fishces are prcserved
in the calcareous nodules imbedded in the dlay. lIn sirailar
nodules, contained apparently in a layer somowliat lowcr than that
holding the ichthyolites, romains of land plants are somewhat
abundant, and, froin tlîeir association with shils of Leda tncata,
seemn to have been washed down fromn the land into deep water.
The circuinstanees would seem to have been not digsiniilar from.
tiiose at present existing in the iiorth-east arin of Gaspé(1 Basin,
where, I have dredged from ;nud now being deposited iii deep
water, living specimens of Leda Urnatula rnixed withi renmains of
land plants.

lIn îny examinations of these plants, If have been pcrniitted to
avail iyseif of a considerable collection in the mnuseunii of tlic
gcological survcy of' Canada, and also of the private collections of
Mr. Billings, of Prof. Bell of Queeni's College, and o? Slieriff
Dickson of Kingston. An iniperfeet list of these plants wvas pub-
lislicd in iiiy paper on the Post-pliocene of Canada iii tlîis
Journal, and ivhieh was reprodueed in ' Geology o? Canada,' 1863.
Sixîce that tinie 1 have obtaincd soi-e additional iniatei-jal, and
have carefully re-examined ail thie specimens with the aid of col-
lections of recent nortlîern plants. I have also explored tlie
loeality in wliicli the greater xiumber of these remains werc found.
The principal points te whiclî my attention lias been dircted are,-
(1) The correct determination o? the species of plants found;
(2) The liînate which they would indicate ; and, (3) The
portion of tlic Post-plioccnc period to whiclî they beloug-, with its
probable geographical conditions.

I. SPEciES 0F PLANTS FOUND.

Under this hîead I shall give in detail only those species which
1 anii able, froui flic fragments found, te determne witli toîcrable
eertainty.

1. Di-osera rot-und-ifol'ia Linn. lIn a calcareons nodule from.
Green's Creck, the leaf only preservcd. This plant is conunon ini
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bogs in Canada, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, and thence,
according to 'ilooker, to, the Arctic circle. Lt is also European.

2. ÂAcer spicatunî Latux. (Alcer rnontanum Aiton.) Leaf
in a nodule from. Green's Oreek. Found in Nova Scotia and
Canada, also at Lakce Winilopeg, according to Richardson.

3. Fotentilla Ganadensis Linn. In nodules frorn Green 's
Creek ; leaves only prescrved. I have had sorne difficulty in
deterniining, these, but believe they must bc referred to the species
above naincd or to P. sibnpls3 Mich,.-., supposed by H-ooker and
Gray to be a variety. Lt occurs in Canada and New England,
but 1 have no information as to its range northward.

Fi-. 1. Gaylussaccîa resinosa.

4. Gaylu1ssacd!a resinosa Torrey and Gray. Leaf in nodule
at Grecn's Creek. Abundant in New England and in Canada,

go on LakelHuron and the Saskatchewan according to iRichardson.

Figs. 2 and 3. Populus balsamifera.
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5. Populus bal.sanifera Liirn. Leaves and branches in noduIv-s
at Green's Oreek. This is by miuchi the miost common species,
a&nd its leaves are of smnall size, as if froi trees growimg in col(I
:rnd exposed situations. The species is North Amrcnand
Asiatie, and abounds in New EnglIand and Canada. It extends
to the Aretie cirele, and is abundant on the shores of the Great
Slave Lake and on the McKenzie River> and according to Richard-
son constitittes ilucli of the drift timiber of the Arctic Coast.

Fi.4. WVoodI of Popfflus ba1>ainiii-ra.

6. TIî?ja occidcntalis Linn. Trunks and branches in the
JLeda dlay at Montrcal. This tree occurs in New England. and
Canada, and extends northward int£o the Hudson Bay Territories,
but I have not information as to Uts precise northern range.
According to tycli it occurs associated with ýhe bones of Mastodon
in New Jersey. Promn the great durability of its wood, it, is one
of the trees inost likely to be preserved in aqueous deposits.

7. Potamogeton peîfoiiatus Linn. Leaves and seeds iii nodules
at Green's Creek. Inhabits streams of the Northern States and
Canada, and according to Richardson extends to Great Slave
Lake.
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S. -Poteanwgeoîb pusilluis. Quantities of fragments wvhieh 1
refer to tIis species occur iii nodules at, Green's Crcek. They
mnay possibly belong ta a variety of _M 7iybridits ,whiclî, together
witli P. n'd«ns, niow growvs in the river Ottawa, whecre it flows
over the beds containing these, fossils.

9. Caric'erand Grramineoe. Fragmients in nodules fromn Green,1
Creek, appear to belong to plants of> these groups, but I cannot
venture to determine thecir species.

10. .Equisetum scir.poides Mielix. Fragments in nodules,
Green's Creek. This is a ividoly distributed species, occurring
in the Northern States and Canada.

11. Bnffinalis. Iu nodules at Green's Creek there, ooeurs,
samewhiat plentifuilly, branches of' a maoss appa rently of the geiiwý
Fontinalis.

12. Ilg(c. XVith the plants above mentioned, both at, Grecii's
Crek and at Montreal, there occur ri miins of se-'el.They
,cin to belong to the gencra Fucues and Ulma,buI antdtr

Fi-. 5. Frond of Fucus.

mine the species. A thick stem in one of the nodules would
seeni ta indlica-te a large Larnitaila. With the aboya there arc
found at Green,s Crack a number of fragmients of leaves, stems
and fruits, which 1 have not been able to refer to, tijeir species,
principally on account of their defective, state, of preservation.
Additional spechinens may possibly ini tinia resolve somna of theni.
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Il. CLIMATE INDICATED.

None of tlie plants above incntioned is properly Aretie in its
distribution, and the assemiblage may bo characterized as a, selec-
Lion fromn the present Canadian flora of' somo of the more hiardy
species liaving the mnost northern range. Grcen's Croek is in the
central part of Canada, near to the parallel of 460, and an accidentai
soloction froin its presonit flora, though it mighit contain the sanie
spocies found ii tlie nodules, w'ould certainly include witli these,
or instead of soine of thein, more soutliçrn forins. More esp)ecially
the balsain poplar, thougl that troc occurs plentifully on the
Ottawa, would itot be so predoininant. But sucli an assemiblage
of drift plants nîighit be furnislied by any Amnerican streanîi flowing
in the latitude of 50' to 550 noî'th. If a streain llowing to the
niorth it lnight deposit these plants in stili more nioythern latitudes,
as te McKenzie River doos liow. If' flowingr to the soutit 
mighit depo.it thei to the soutlî of 50'. In the case of the
Ottawa, the plants could not have been dcrived froni a miore
southeru locality, nor probably fromi one very far to the iîorth.
We may thercfbre safely assume that tlîc refigýeraition indicated
by these plants would place tîte region bordering Lte Ottawa, in
nearly the saie position -with that of te south coast of Labrador
t'rontting on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, at present. The absence
of ail flic more Aretie species occurring in Labrador, sliould
perhaps induce us to infer a sornewliat more raild cliniate thlan
t iis.

lie nioderato ainounit of refrigeration thus requîred, ivould in
zrty opinion accord very well with the probable conditions of
cliiatc deducible fronti the circuistances in whichi the fossil
plants in question occur. At the tirne when thecy werc deposited
the sea flowed up thec Ottawa valley to, a hleiglît of 200 to 400 feet
above its present level, and the valley of the St. Lawrence wvas a
%vide arrn of tlic sea, open to the Aretie cuiront. «Under those
conditions the ininiense quantities of drift ice fronti the northward,
and tlîe remnoval of the groat heating surface now prcscnted by
the low lands of Canada and New Euend Zuthvegn fo
the Ottawa coast of' that period a suminer tempcraturc very
simlilar to timat at present exporioncod on tue Labrador coast, and
witlî Luis conclusion the marine romains of the Leda, day as wel
as the few land mullusks whose shielîs have been found in thie beds
containing the plants, and wiceh are species still occurring in
Canada, perfectly coincide.
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The climate of that portion of' Canada above water at the time
when these 'plants were imbedded, may safely be assumed to have
been colder ia summer than at present, to an extent equal to about
50 of latitude, and this refrigeration in.ay be assumcd to correspond
with the requiremeats of' the actual geographical changes implied.
In other words, if Canada was submerged. until the Ottawa valley was
converted into an estuary inhabitcd by species of .Lcda, and fre-
qucnted by capelin, the diminution of the summer hecat consequent
on spii. depression, would bc precisely suitable to the plants
oceurring in these deposits, without assuming any other cause of
change of climate.

III. ÂGE OF TRE DEPOSITS.

T]lave arranged elsewhiere the Postrplioceae deposits of the
central part Of Canada, as coasisting 0f, in ascending order ; (1)
The Boulder Clay ; (2) A deep-water deposit, the Leda Clay;
and, (3) A shallow-water deposit, the Saxica-va Sand. But
althoughi T have placed tins boulder dlay in flic lowest position, it
miust be observed that I do not regard this as a continuous layer
of equal age iii ail places. On flic contrary, though locally, as at
Montreal, under flic Leda dlay, it is in otiier places and at other
levels contemporancous with or newcr than ti'at deposit, which
itself also locally contains boulders.

At Green's Creek flhc pbant-be-aring nodules oceur ini the lo'wer
part of flic Leda, day, whlîih coatains a few boulders, and is
apparcntly iii places overlaid by large boulders, w'lilc no distinct
boulder dlay underlies it. The cireunistances which acenmulated
the fluick bcd of boulder dlay near Moatreal, were probably absent
in the Ottawva valley. Ta any case we must regard the deposits
of Green's Creek as coeval withi the Leda dlay of -Montreal, and
with the period of the gre-atest abuadauce of Led& trWnCCtq,
the most exclusively Arctic shell of these deposits. Ia other
words T regrard the plants above mentioned as probably belonging
to the period of greatest refrigeration of wlîicli we have any
evidence of course not including that mythical period of universal
incasernent in ice, of' which, as I hcve elsewhere endeavoured to
show, in so far as Canada is conceraed, there is no evideace
whatever.

The facts above stated in reference to Post-pliocene plants,
concur withi ail the other evideace I have been able to obtain, in
the conclusion that the refrigeration of Canada in the Post-pliocene
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period consisted of a diminution of the sumner heat, and was of'
no greater arnount thian that fairly attributable to thie grent
depression of thO land and tlie different distribution of' the ice-
bearing Aretie current.

In confection with tlic plants above noticed, it is interesting to
observe that, at Green's Crck, at pakcnliam Nuils> at Nontreal,
and alt Clarenceville, on Lake, Champlain, species of Onnadian
Palnonqita have been found iii deposits of the saine age with
those eontaining the plants: The specips which have been noticed
belong to the genera, Lymmet' andPhrnli2

I inay :îis- state as a, curious fauct, that aniong the nodules Coni-
tainng eavs, have found sonie coiitiinimiý impressions of'

;i'llus, -tpren.tlv of soinc siniall grallatorial bird. The sub-
stance of the feather bias disappeared even more coiipiletely thanl
lu the czelebr.ited Sole1ihofent specinmens, but the inmpress,,ion1 iz
pcirfect, and ini tliese liard nodular concretions ni4ît endure for
auy length of time. Iu searching for the fo'ssil plants, I have as
founid an interesting addition to the ftun:î of tiiese2 depisits in a
ýStickleback of' the genus (Jasterosteuts.

NFv IFin FOR PRESERVIYNG -NATURAL Irso SVEVI*U
MES;bv A. E V}*itltILL-Ii uci'q c Of tihe hlighI price (d

alcohiol, a ýseiWs of experiiments were~ UiilCitakenl by nie last year.
wit.h the view of finding a substitute l'or it lu preserving the soft
parts of ainimaîl. Anugthe varionsl itins and liquids teated
were nearly ail that hiave c% Zr Leenc euimedd becds imn
neiv ones. Clilorid of zinc, carbolie: acid, glyeer-iney chlorid (if,
calcium, acetate of alumina, arseiiioiis zicid, Goadby's solutions,
and varions coxnbinationr :)f these anîd other preparations -were
ca-.reftilIy tried, and flic resuits made comparative by plzicing- the
same kind of'objects in eachi, at the ,;iiie timie. Although eaeh
of thewse. under certain circuinsqtances, have more or lcss preserva.
tive qiualities, noue of themii were tbunid satisf',tetory, espccially
%when the Colot, and for»î of the pieimieii lire requircd to be pre.-
scrvcd as wcIl ais its structure.

#Can:adian Nattiralist, M$6, p. 195 ;, <Geology of Cansada,' 1863, p. 928.
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A-a test for the preservation of color, the larvoe of the toiato-
wormi (S qii uadrirnacudat a.) wvas used. Thiese larvoe are
difficuit, of preservation with the natural forni and color, neariy
aiways turning dark brown and contractiiig badly iu alcohiol and
îniost other preparations.

As a resuit o? these, experinmdats the following solutions were
?ound hlighly satisfactory in ail respects when properiy used. By
their use the larvSe and recent pupoe of the tomiato-worm ivcre
preserved and stili retain their delicate green colors, together with
their natural form and transincent appearance, while the internai
organs are fully preserved. Fishes, mollusks, 'various insects,
Worms, and leaves of plants have also been preserved with perfect
success and far botter than can be done with alcohol. Iii the
case of xnoilusks, cspecialiy, the preparations are very beautiful,
retaining the delicate semi-transparent appearance of the inen-
brances neariy as ini life, withi but littie contraction. Another
great advantagre is the extreine shnplicity and chicapness of the
solution.

To use this fiuid I prepare first the following stock solution,
whieh may be kept in wooden barrels or casks, and labeicd

SOLUTION A 1.

Rock sait....................... 40 oz.
-Nitre (nitratc o? potassa) ......... 4 oz.
Soft water ...................... i1 gai.

This is the final solution in which ail invertebrate animiais must
be preserved. A solution witli double the ainount of water inay
be kept if desirable, and called A 2. Another witli thîce
grallons of water will bc A.

In the, preliininary treatillent of specinmens the followilig solution
is temyorarily employed, and is designed to preserve the objeet
while becoming gradually saturated witli the saline matter, for in
no case should the speciuien be put into the full strength of solu-
tion A 1, for it would rapidly harden and contraet the externai
parts and tlms prevent access to tlie interior. lEven with alcohol
it is far botter to place the objeet for a time in -weakc spirits and
thon tranfer successivciy te stronger, and for sone, objeots, as
MxcdusS.e nq other treatment w'ill succeed.
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SOLUTION B 1.

Soft water .................. i1 gai.
Solution A 1i...............i qt.
Arseniate of potassa ......... i oz.

.Anothler Solution with double the amIount Of water May be made
if dosired) and called solution B 2.

To preserve animals with. these solutions, they are, if insects or
marine invcrtebrates, ordinarily placed first in solution B 1, but
if the weathcr bc cool it would be bctteý in înany cases to employ
first B 2, and in the case of ail marine animais washin g first iii
frcsh water is desirable, thougli1 noV es.sential. If the specimens
risc to the surface thcy shiould 'be kept, under by mechanical
ineans. After reinaining for several lîours, or a day, varying
according to, its size and the wveather, in the B 1 solution it may
be transferred to A 3, and flhen successively to, A 2 and A
1) and wlhen thus fully preserved it xnay bc trauisferred to a, fresh
portion of the last solution, whîch bhas brýn filtercd ecear and
briglit, aud put up in a cabinet, wlicn no further change will be
necessary if the bottle or other vessels be properly securcd to pre-
vent the escape of the fluid by crystallization around the opening.
To prevent this, the stoppers, whethcr (if cork or glass, together
with the ncck of the bott-le tr jar, inay bc covered ivith a solution
of~ paraffine or wax in turpentine or benzole which should be
applicd only whcn the surfaces are (fuite dry and dlean. The
length of time that any specimen should reinain in cach of the
solutions is usua1ly indicated by their sinkzing to the bottom whien
saturated by it. In general the more gradually this saturation
wiii the saline matter takes place the lcss the tissues contract or
change in appearance. In many cases, however, fewer changes
than indicated above will be effectuai. I have in soine cases
suceceded ivell with but two solutions below A 1. For vertebrates,
except fishes, the solution A 2, will usually be found strong,
enougi for permancnt preservation, cspccially when the objeet ir
smnall or disseeted. If the cntire animal bc prcserved, when larger
than two pounds ;n weight, it should be injected witli thie fluide,
cspccially B i or B 2, or an incision may be made in one side of
the abdomen in vertcb-xa-tes, or under the carapax of crabs, &c.,
to admit tle, fluids more frecly. In preserving the animais of
large univalve shelis an opcning should bc made through the sheli
at or near the tip of the spire. Mammals, birds and reptiles,
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should be placcd first in solution B3 2 to, obtain the best resuits.
In cases whete the use of tho B3. fluids would be objectionable, on
account of their highly poisonous nature, a fourth. dilution of
solution A 1, corresponding in strength with B 1, but without
the arseniate of potassa, may be substitutedl, and in m-fany cases
will do nearly as wcll, if the weather hc not very lhot, but the
specimons in this case should ho carefully ivatelhed andi transferred
to the stronger solutions as soon as, possible, so as to avoid incipient
deconiposi tion while in the first flutids.-&-llnucni's Joitrial.

New 1Iawen, Pcb. 12, 18t66.

ILLUMINATION UNDER THE ÎMICROSCOPE.-At the late Soire'
at Univcrsity Colgtwo iorns of Mr. Smith's (of the United
States) illumination for opaque objeets under hli,i miicroscopie
powers wore exhibited. One was constructed by Mcessr,3. Smith
and BeCk, k-JornIiil1, and the other by Messrs. Powell and
Lcaland. 'l lio first formn closcly resenibles the Ainerican contri-
vance-so clo-sely, indoed, that it is difficuit to know in what the
difference betwccn tho two consists. A basýs box intervonies
bet.wccn tho end of the miicroscope tube and the objective. This
is pierced at tho side by an aperture opposite whith a, table lanip
is placod; witliin the box is a siaîl silvered inirror, whichi receives
the light fromn the lamup, anti throws it down tlrough the objective
upon the objeot. Thiis contrivance, thoughit it works adnîirably
with sucli a power as the one-fifth inch, is objectioîiuble, from the
fact that it cuts off haif the pencil of rays procecding to tho eyo
of the observer. Tho second forin-that cxhibitcd by Messrs.
Powell andi Lealand-is superior to that of Smnith andi Bock, and
differs froin tlheJAmorican plan in hiaving a roflector of plain glass.
The resuit of this alteration of the original plan is that whilst
sufficient light is thrown down to illuminate tho objeot, flhc rays
procooding from the latter are not partially eut off. This modifi-
cation applied to the one-twclfth inch zgave splendid rosuits, andi
the inakers allegoe thiat it inay ho usoti withi one-twenity-fifthi or
one-fiftiothi inch glasses withi equal advantago,,.-Read£2r, Dec. 2ô.

Tim Binns 0Fý NORTUA E C -. G. Elliot of New
York (27, W. 23d st.) proposes to, publishi a work to contain al
tho now and unfigureti birds o? Amenrica, to, bc issueti in PaIrts,
19 X 24 inclies in size, containing each five plates colorod by
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hadwith a, concluding part of text ; price for eachi part, ten
dollars. Only 200 copies will be publishied. Mr. Elliot is autiior
of' a Mlonographi of the Pittidoe or Mit Trushes, in one volume
iinperial folio> with 31 plates, and a Monograph of the Tetraoninoe,
Grouses, one vol, royal folio, with 25 plates ; in cach of which,
the birds, withi two exceptions only, are represented of life-size.
Subscriptions are requested .- Silliian's Jour-nal.

rTYBIISIIERS N"OTICTE.

Owiing to vairlous unforcseen circumstanccs a very great dclay
lias occiirred in flie issute of titis numler of thte CGanadian
Natitrali,çt. T/te 2'eaiflilg 2unbe2's of this volume will be
i.îsuedl cliring the p)resc-ntt y'ar, so titat Vol. 3, Newv Scrie.s, will
.0cfor 1866-7.

Montreal,
January 12, 187,
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